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THE APPRAISERS FINISH THEIR

REPORT.

Vessels of the "Wilder and Inter-Islan- d

Companies Are Said to be Worth
About $050,000.

The board of appraisers appointed to
pass upon the property of tl!e Inter-Islan- d

and Wilder steamship companies
lias completed Its work and handed in
Its report. In round figures, the ves-
sels of the two companies have been
appraised at $550,000. Just bow this ap--
nralsment will be received by the. stock
holders Is not known as it Is Just about
half of the Joint capitalization of the
two concerns.
iThe report of the valuations ot the

holdings of the two comnanles was
made In pursuance of the desire of the
directors to have a conference with a
view of consolidating the two com-
panies and conduct them under one
management and in other ways effect
a more economical system of manage
ment,

The Wilder Company Is capitalized at
9500,000 and the Inter-Islan- d at $600,000,
The dlscrepency between the capital
ization, all of which is paid up. and
the returns of the appraisers Is not so
great however as would seem at first
glance. In passing upon the property
of the two companies, the appraisers
took practically nothing but the dif-
ferent vessels. These were valued on
the basis of what they were worth at
the present time. No consideration was
taken of the good will and other prop-
erty of the two companies. Were these
items to be valued also they would no
doubt bring up the holdings of the com-
panies to some thing like the amount ot
the capitalizations.

No account was taken in the ap-
praisement of the Improvements of
landings or the control of the same or
of any other property than the vessels.

The Wilder Heet consists of the
steamers Klnau, Claudlne, Maul,
Helene, Lehua, Kalulanl, Hawaii and
Mokolll. The first four of these ves-
sels are steel. The Inter-Islan- d fleet
consists entirely of wooden steamers.
They ..ave the Hanalel. Mauna Loa, W.
G. Hall, Mlkihala. Nllhau. James Ma- -

leale. Noeau. and the mtioona'vanMeiSnmS!,Adele. According to the valuation made
the Wilder company Is given $1,000 morei rfS'
than the other company. The difference 1erewasv,a meeting of the trustees
Is so si crht however that it will make"1
but little difference in the result. lng

According to the present distribution
of the Island business, the Inter-Is- I
and has the exclusive run of Kauai
trade which Is aulte extensive, while,
the Wilder people have the only line!
running to Hllo, and the Hnmakua and
Kohala const, except Kukuthaole. The
Wilder company can well be said to
control a vaRt majority of the business
on Maul nnd Moloknl and consldernble of
on Hawaii although the Kona and Kau phy hall, upon which occasion he pro-coas- ts

Is handled largely by the Mauna poses to furnish a complete vindication
Loa.

The Intention of the two comuanies
before the consolidation of Interests can
be affected Is it Is said, to have the di-
rectors of each pass upon the returns of
the appraising board and then. If the
figures are considered satisfactory to
hold a Joint meeting of directors and

Cf, 'A0t
7Zr""ri" u'"7" for 4.V.. present and
from what was said this mornlncr It will
be a month or more before the Joint
meeting of directors can be held.

WILL REVISIT ALMA MATER.
Professor W. D. Alexander and wife

intend leaving shortly for the States
on the next coastwise trip of the Sier-
ra. Professor Alexander Is making the
trip partly .for his health's sake but
will confer with the Coast and Geode-
tic Survey 'Department at Washington
concerning the work of the department.
He also hopes to be present at the bi-

centennial celebration at Yale, being
an alumus of the class of '55 and hav-
ing been present at the celebration of
the IGOth anniversary in '51 upon which
occasion William M. JSvarts was the
orator of the day and Theoo- - Wool-se- y

the president of the college.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
The monthly meeting of the Chamber

of Commerce has been adjourned un-

til ten o'clock tomorrow morning, there
being no quorum present this morning
owing to it being steamer day.

HOUSES GOING UP.
Purchasers In College H.;is are begin-

ning to build: three resldenc are In
course of construction, another begins
next week. Plans for others are in the
bands of local architects.

600 pair clrls' button school shoes at
$1.00 a pair, at Mclnerny sh.- - sale,
Aueust ,28th.

1

Your Will
Should receive Immediate at-

tention. Do not delay making
your WILL, we will assist you,
and keep the will without charge
if we are named as Executors.

The Trust Company is better
fitted to perform the duties of an
executor than the private citi-

zen. Good Trust Companies do

not die.

HAllflNISIKQ.,LID
,023 Fort Street,

Honolulu,
Tel. Main 184

WHILE MURPIIYITES WRANGLE
BEER GOES DOWN.

Majority of Saloon Owners Keep Up

Old Figures Austin Seeks a Vote of
Confidence.

While the Murphy temperance clubs
are wrangling over their dllllcultles,
Including the vctfe of confidence to
Franklin Hale Austin, the prli. of beer
is going down as o,n incentive t? the
worklnmun to trade at the cheap
priced saloons and save his nickels.

'liie assei Hon that there Is a beer
war in town Is somewhat unwarranted
although the California saloon, henry
viuu, propriutorand tieeiey XShaw'a
saloon on the Ewn mauka corner of
King and Nuuanu, JiaVe announced
iiieir intention of Belling foaming
schooners In" the future fur ten cents
straight.

Mr. &haw stated this morning that
he was merely endeavoring to keep
pace with the various places supplied
by the Honolulu Brewing Company
that were selling beer at ten cents.
"There Is no beer war," said Mr.
Shaw, "It Is mereiy a business proposi
tion. If you could buy coffee at
twenty cents a pound at one store
where others were selling it for twenty-l-

ive you would deal at the cheaper
piace li you liked the coffee as well.
it Is merely a business and protective
proposition on my part. In '92 I was
the first to introduce the check system
and cut bebrito twelve and a' half cents.
The measure was never popular but I
kept on with it and now the working
man can treat his friend and save his
care fare out of his quarter of a dollar.
If the others do It I will sell beer three
lor a quarter."

Henry Vida at the California has
also adopted the ten cent price claim-
ing to hn,ve made the cut under pro-
test, but he intends to keep the price at
ten cents. Honolulu Browing Com-
pany's beer ia sold over his bar.

The other saloons of the city are not
participating in the cut, as far as those
with a general license are concerned.
The proprietors generally, claim that
they are paying too heavy a license
and too large salaries to their employes

"". "at which Franklin Austin endeav
ored to get a vote of confidence from
those who had subscribed to the cause.
Austin and .treasurer Bancroft were
both In attendance. Francis Murphy
however was not present at the meet
lng, which "s held behind closed
doors and adjourned at noon until 4
o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. Austin will address the signers
Honolulu on Friday evening at Mur

of the things that have been said
concerning him through the medium
of the public press.

TROUBLE ,OVEtt A HOUSE.
Fred Johnson was arraigned before

ft f vloiatlnr section 200 of
Penal law,. It is claimed, that

Johnson rented the private riding horse
belonging to Mounted Police Officer
Harry Copp, to another man, without
having first secured Copp's permission.
The case was continued until tomor-
row.

CRUELTY' TO ANIMALS.
Joe Mendoza was before Judge Wil

cox this mornlnr to answer to a charge
of crueltv to animals. Mendoza ex
plained that he was not aware the horse
was suffering from a raw spot on tne
shoulder. The court reprimanded and
discharged him.

SCOTT-IVER- S.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Maccarrell
Scntt have issued invitations to the
marriage of their daughter Gertrude
May to Richard Ivers at St. Andrew's
Cathedral at noon, Tuesday, September
24.

NATIVE TROOPS IN PHILIPPINES.
TAfiOMA. (Wash.). September 1.

Five thousand five hundred native Fili-
pino scouts have been hired by the
American authorities tor six morn.ua.
They are being drilled, and nt the end
of that time will be entllsted us troops
and placed on patrol duty throughout
the Philippines to preserve peace and
nrovent any further trouble by in
surrectionists.

REMINGTON TELEPHONE.
TeleDhone Main 15 when you want

th i Remington Typewriter office.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-

fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos'.

Note Heads. Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Do You Keep a Dog?

We have Just received a
fresh shipment of Dog Bis-
cuit, also Mange Cure and
Sui.dry,

PEARSON & POTTER CO,, LTD.

020 Fort .Street, "Tel Main 37'.

HONOLULU, II. I., WliDNESUAY, Slil'TKMHKR it, 1901.
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IMl'OUTANT MEETING OF SECOND

CONOltEOATION.

T. Cllve Davles Appointed Delegate.
St. Clement's Chapel and St. Augus-

tine's, Kohala, to Join Movement.

The meeting ot the second congrega
tion of St. Andrew's Inst evening wusl
a ruuy attended one, there uelng pres-
ent even mpre people than was desir-
ed by the committee. The "odd" 'inatt,
whose presence disgruntled the churcii'
membets und barred the full discussion
of the plans to be taken, was one Fits,
a. candidate for orders and at presenC!
a schoolmaster nt lolunl College.

Fitz was universuliy considered as
having attended at the Instance ofl
Bishop wllils for tho purpose ot taking
notes, Mr. Harris of the committee
stating that although that bony was
ieaay to icport it would not do so ow-
ing

.
to the attendance of one who was

there to make a report of whatever
course of procedure might be adopted
by the meeting.

Fltz did not deny the Impeachment
that he was an emissary of the Bisnop,
but said that thoineeting had been ad
vertiser1, as one for all churchmen and
on that score he thought that he was
properly present.

The meeting was called to order by
the Rev. Alexander Mackintosh who
stated the purpote of the meeting was
to appoint a delegate to the convention
at Sun Francisco, adding that as there
would doubtless be many questions
asked, one living voice was better than
any letters. The meeting of bishops
was only held every three years and if
the people here desired a change from
the present state of affairs It was es-

sential that a delegate be sent to the
convention.

The name of T. Cllve Davles was pro-
posed, seconded and the motion carried
(hat he attend the conference as the
delegate from the congregation to the
Episcopal convention at San Francisco.

Mr. Davles, in stating his willingness
to go asked that he be furnished with
Instructions and thought that these
should emanate from the vestry. Mr.
Mackintosh stated that the wardens
were competent to act although they
seemed diffident In exercising their au-
thority.

Judge W. L. Stanley then openly
statea the purposes of the meeting say-
ing that lie thought that the delegate
should be instructed by the church at
luite, rather than the wardens, inas-
much as he would be volcln- - the sen-
timents of the Anglican church of these
islands tnere being no two opinions but
that the territory being American, the
church should havea'n American bish
op. "The Whole question, auueu Mr.
otanley, "Is the deposing of the bisnop
and the appointment of his successor."

ueorge .Davles then said that it
had been decided by the commit
tee appointed to look Into the mat-
ter that the delegate should
oe sent. The delegate would be tnere
unofficially In readiness to answer
duestlon If he was asked to do so. Judge
otaiuey's pian was Impracticable as
..hose present had no right to elect a
delegate for the Anglican church at
arge, although the second congrega-
tion was the strong body of the church
in Hawaii around which the church
would gather.

The motion was passed that the ves-
try consult with Mr. Davles as dele-
gate and the meeting adjourned after
tne delegate had remarked that he had
not hesitated about taking the mis-
sion, as he did not think that any hos-
tility was shown In this action osend-me- ,

a delegate to San Francisco. The
meeting was then promptly adjourned
without further discussion. There were
about a hundred present.

Another meeting of the same end will
be held at St. Clement's chapel this
evening, and the church and congrega
tion of St. Augustlnes at luinaia is
also Involved In the action.

The rector of St. Augustine's, the
Rev. J. H. Van Deerlln was upon his
first arrival here an adherent of Bishop
Willis, but has since gradually espous
ed the other side of the cause. Appeals
for funds with which to build a rectory
at Kohala were lately responded to in
Honolulu with the proviso that the deed
of the nronerty should be kept for St,
Augustine's and not handed over to the
trustees of the An"llcan church of Ha,
wall of which Bishop Willis Is the no
minal and practical head. Rev. van
Deerlln will be a delegate to the con
vention as will the Rev. John Usborne
and possibly William Thompson of St.
Clement s. it is also rumored mat Bis
ter Beatrice of St. Andrew's Priory
will accomnany T. Clive Davles and
party to testify before the convention
from the same standpoint.

VERDICT IN SHIGT CASE.
An inquest was held last night to de

termine the cause of death of Shlgi the
Japanese employed by Joseph Gilman
at Walklki. xne jury returnea a ver
diet that the man had come to his death
from hemorrhaere of the neck caused
by a knife wound inflicted by himself
with suicidal intent.

NEW LIVERY HORSES..
Business at the new stable of the

Stockyards Company Is In full blast
again, The Automobile building and
the surrounding premises are now
utilized. The shoeing, harness and re- -
nnlrlnir shons are all in working order,
New livery horses are being secured
dally. The Klnau on Saturday will
lir ne 30 head of new horses irom
Horner's ranch. Draft, saddle and
general livery horses will make up this
latest shipment.

- TYPEWRITER SCHOOL.
A school of short-han- d and typo

writing has been opened In connection
with the Remington Typewriter oince
Hotel street.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu neonle who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mnlled to anv address lor tne small
um of twenty-flv- e cents it month. The

Semi-Week- ly Star contains all tneiocai
news of Importance, besides the dally
stock quotations are puniisnea.

Fine Job Printing Star OfflcB.

Gil ENS 101 li 10 BEGIN 1
JAHED SMITH'S MAIL TO WASH

INGTON.

Federal Expert to Examine tho Eye
Disease and Try to Solve the Mystery.
The First Bulletin.

Jnred Smith sent some chickens to
Washington toduy. They were dead
ones, with swelled heads, preserved in
alcohol and packed up In a box, for tne
Department of Agriculture to examine.
Smith expects a report In about a
month, from the experts of the animal
culture bureau, as to the nature of the
swelled head disease.

.Smith dissected a chicken himself a
short time ago. He thinks the disease
Is the same as a complaint reported In
the Southern States und other warm ,

localities, but was not able to definitely
fltbcertaln its cause. He decided to send

1, .. AT.. ..I . .. .. . . I I.
says are In excellent spirits though
dead, will leave for Washington, where
they will be carefully examined, eack
of them has a very big head, with tho
eyes closed by the troublesome disease.

"It seems to be a sort of fungus," said
Smith, "and I think It Is a 111th disease.
I'have a work on poultry that describes
a very similar complaint. I don't think
mosqultos have anything to do with
it."

Assistant Sedwlek Is preparing a bul-
letin of the new bureau, and will deal
exhaustively with the problem of look-
ing after poultry In the Islands. A
careful study of the question Is being
made and the results, together with tne
expected report from Washington as to
the eye disease, will be In the bulletin.

The eye disease has long been a pro-
blem In Hawaii, and its prevalence and
the lack of a preventive or cure, have
been the reason why poultry raising has
been generally a failure throughout the
islands, with the result that chickens
and eggs have to be Imported and are
very high In price. If Smith's bureau
succeeds in finding a means of coping
with the trouble, many residents of
JJauall will send him aloha, and there
Will (Ut3 uik plums 111 JJUUlLiy
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IE i ES'fl I
FAMILY' COMPACT IN THE

COURT.

The Judge Orders It Out at Once,
Disagreeing Jurors are Together
ivgam in vnuiner iuse,

Judge Little found a family compact
n his court tnis morning and he

promptly throw It out. He said he
dldn t want any such compacts Inter
lerlng with justice. It was when Attor
neys .aicuania atewart ana uavis were
trying to get a Jury to try the ejectment
suit of Gustave F. Ropert, trustee for
John K. Sumner, against S. Kauai, K.
Kauai and Ho Hee, involving some land
at Mollllll.

E. S. Holt was one of the Jurors un
der examination. He didn't know
whether he was related to one of the
plaintiffs or not. McCalits Stewart.
who was questioning, didn't know
either. Judge Little is very ready to
order Jurors to step aside if there Is
any question about them. Stewart In-

formed his honor that he understood
that a brother of the plaintiff had mar-
ried a cousin of Mr. Holt, and suggest-
ed that perhaps It did not matter.

'That s a family compact. Let the
Juror step aside," said Judce Little, and
another man was secured, Holt escap
ing, oniy to pe caught on another Jury
in juuge uear s court.

The case was finally started with the
following Jurors: T. Krouse. W. M.
Buchanan. J. S. Walker. J. A. Lecrros.
G. Nawaakao. O. Cox. M. P. Robinson.
vv. jj. itowon. j. iunewa. m. it. Ha
napl, J. A. McCandless. B. Naukana.
In addition to Holt, W. As Baldwin, A.
w. h. iiertleman, A. Fernan
dez, Frank Harvey, I. L. Cockett and
U. K. Kekauoha were excused for va
rlous reasons, but nearly all of thorn
wure uccepiea in uear s court.

After the evidence of surveyor Wall
had been taken, the court and jury.
on motion of Stewart, took a trip to the
premises at Mallllll. over which the suit
was brought, to return and take up the
cane again this afternoon.

Half of the twelve Jurors who dis
agreed yesterday are together flcraln to.
day in a new panel, hearlnir the case
or li. u. MldUiedltch against Isaac
Harbottle, In Judge Gear's court. It In
a suit to recover on a note for 50. The
jurors are: is. s. Holt, A. Fernandez,
Frank Harvey, P. C. Jones, D. K. Hoa- -
pui, j. is. Atnerton, S. M. Damon, W
A. "Baldwin. Georce Kekauoha. J
fSablan, II. F. Bertlemnn, A. W. Pear
son.

The case was partially heard this
morning. Harbottle claims that he was
forced to sign the note, as well as a
number of others, and that the con-
sideration did not pass.-

COLONEL FISHER'S FOREFINGER.
Auctioneer W. E. Fisher Is suffering

from a bad y swollen finger which he
says Is affecting him In the same way
un wnen nis nanu was frozen In the
Klondike. Medical examination has
assigned no cause for the trouble.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
A GREAT FAVORITE.

Tho soothing and healing properties
of this remedy. Its pleasant taste nnd
prompt and permanent cures have
made It a great favorite with neonle
everywhere. It Is especially prized by
mothers of small children for colds.
croup and whooplnf cough, us It always
affords quick relief, and as It contains
no opium or other harmful dr"" It mav
be given as confidently to a baby as to
in adult. For sale by nil dealers, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., general agents, Ha
waiian islands.

WILL LAST THREE WEEKS.
L. B. Kerr & Co, have close! their

illlo branch and the big stock of
has been brought to Honolulu and wll
be sold at clearing prices, The list In
iludes goods In all lines. The sale wll)
continue-fo- r three weeks.

PRELIMINARY SURVEYS ORDER-

ED BY DEPARTMENT.

Engineer White Will Organize Survey
Party and Go Over Proposed Pearl
Harbor Naval Station Site.

By the mall which came on the
Hongkong Muru yesterday authoriza-
tion was received by Captain White,
the civil engineer of the Naval Station
here, to proceed with the Burvey work
of the Pearl Harbor lands. Captain
White will organize a field party and
make all the preliminary surveys of
the land In dispute nt Pearl Harbor
wnero tho government Intends to lo- -
rn In tta nnvnl atntlnn Tlnrlnrrn fnn Mil.
,1- -., ,ii, ,..m i, i. ,iui J utswiko villi uiuu uiuu w mm u

i u itu)iu(,iupiiii;at iijufj ui uiu Citiiiu uioji- -
erty drawn by whlch the streets and
aUna nt ., fiinwnt i,nii,iinM win i.
OlIUWJl.

Authorization has come from the Bu
reau of Yards and Docks ot the Navy
department and sufficient money has
been appropriated for Hie expense. Cap-
tain White will not go to work for
several weeks however ns ho will wait
until a set of Instruments arrives here
from the department. He will require
about seven men and the work will last
abqut two months.

Eimiioi I
CONSTITUTION. FLAG AND NEW-LAND- S

RESOLUTION.

The United States Judgq Has a Decision

Ready for the Lawyers In the Habeas
Corpus Case.

J nil ce Estee will render a decision
tomoriow, probably the lust one to be
handed down m Hawaii, on the qucs-iu- o

tlon of tho constitution, the flag andA8 fur as I know this" is the first time
the Newlands resolution. It will be a
long decision. That much Is known,
but what the effect of the decision will
be Estee und his stenographer only
know, and they are not telling. He
notified the attorneys today that the
decision would come tomorrow.

Most of the ludges In Honolulu have
had a whack at the constitution and
the Hug, and It Is Estee's turn now. The
circuit courts have ruled and the Su-
preme court hus ruled, several time's
and In various ways, and Estee had one
previous chance, but It wasn't a rcul
good, one, for it was in the Marshall
cap' In which the whole question wan
not Involved. In the case to be ed

tomorrow, that of the habeas
corpus application of Chlda Manzabaro,
Estee Is supposed to decide, if he takes
Jurisdiction, whether the amendments
to the constitution dealing with trials
and convictions of crime, were extended
to Hawaii by the Newlands resolution.

The attorneys for the prisoner find
hope In the fact that Estee has been
hard nt work .on a long written deci
sion. The two Issues of jurisdiction
nnd the decision If jurisdiction Is taken,
are curiously bound up. It Is admitted
that Estee has no Jutlsdlctijn unless the
trinl wns absolutely void, not merely
voidable or illegal. It Is ulfo admitted
that he cannot take jurisdiction If the
decisions under which the prisoner is
held are merely wrong. The only claim
that he has Jurisdiction is on the
ground that the trial was absolutely
void and thnt therefore the prisoner
must be released, never having been
tried. This puts the cart before the
horse. Estee has first to decide that
the trial was void, which is all the de
fendant s nttorneys want, and then that
he takes jurisdiction, and, taking juris
diction, he then decides that the trial
was void. It's a roundnbut way of get-
ting at tho result, but bets are offer-
ed that Estee will do It and that the
Hawaiian Supreme Court's revived
transition perion win no knockeu to
bits by the United States Judge.

The coming derision arouses the
greatest Interest and Is of supreme Im-
portance to the attorney-general- 's de- -
partment, as upon It depend a number
of other cases ot prisoners In Oahu
jail. If tho decision is ugnlnst the pro
secution an pnpeal will be quickly
taken to Washington, and if it is the
other way, an appeal may also be
taken.

A QUICK RELIEF.
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer Is a mar

vellous quick relief for prickly heat and
Itching scalps, one application allays
the awful itching.

REMINGTON OFFICE.
The Remington Typewriter office re

moved to 116 Hotel street, next to
Davles Photograph Gallery.

m
A FINE CHANCE.

L. B. Kerr & Go. have held many
popular sales at their big stor' but the
present salo promises to oe tne most
successful. The large stock rf the Hllo
branch store, reqently closed, Is on the
counters and bargains in many lines
are offered.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baklnr! powders are the greatest
menactrs to health of the present day,

OTl BAKINO POWOIR CO., MW YOU.

I'lic HuhhIIiiii i ir
l tli jnipfr Unit
itoei Into Iho bct
lioino of llonoluln

No. 3960
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RICHARD STREET GETS A DOBK.

TODAY'.

A Coal Oil Smell Infects the Blocks
Experiment to Permanently Lay tba
Dust.

Boiling oil was sprinkled on Richard
street this morning, from Hotel to-
ning, and then a coat of quarry sand
uus spread ovur the oil. Now the
street is ready for ute and It will be
curefully watched for results. It U
hoped that the oil will make a solid,
surtuce, on which there will be no dust.

The oil was distributed from an or-
dinary street sprinkler. It wus first
healed to 112 and a heated coll won
placed In the sprlnkller to keep it hot.
so that it would readily run from the
pipes. When cool crude petroieum Ib
quite thick and it would not run from
the sprlnkier. Tho hot oil this mora-
ine ran like water, covering the street
with a coating of biack. ,

Only a veiy light sprinkle was given,
care being exercised to avoid making;
oily mud that would cause trouble to
pedestrians, vehicles und bicycles. It
is expected that the oil and tho sand-wil- l

combine and form a sort of paste
or coating that will give out no dust.

The work was done under the direc-
tion of Assistant Superintendent ot
Public Works Campbell. Superintend
ent Boyd and Fire Cnlef Thurston were
present to watch. Tho sprinkling toolc
some time, and wagons and buggies
passed over the road while it was being;
done. The oil vc out a smell like cool
oil, which fulrly Infected the blockJfjiEa.
residents of Richard street between.
Hotel and King have had a day of it.
The odor will soon leave, however.

"The proper machine to use for such
work Is not an ordinary street sprink-
ler," said Campbell, "but a sprinkler
made for the pu-no- In places where
oil is used the sprinkler has something-o-

the plan of a corn seed planter? to
stir up the soil before the oil falls. Thta
is for ordinary soil roads ahdwould not,, macadamized roadillke this.

oil has been tried on a macadamized
road. arl the result of the experiment
la a matter of doubt. We shall have to
set men to work with heavy brooms.
to rub In the sand and on."

The street remains ooen to the puunc
as before. The amount of oil was not
enough to make the shoes of pedes--
trains or the tires ot vehicles uirty an
thpv naHS over. In a week or so It will
bo possible to tell something of how the
experiment works, if it is a success
oil sprinkling may be undertaken on a.
large scale. It Is claimed for olt that It
not only effectually lays uie uusu uui.
that sprinklings are not neeueu murc-tha-

once In several months.

THE POLLARD'S LILLIi'UTlAWS.
Ah hn.q been before stated the Pol- -

lnnl'H T.llllnutlans will open their sea
son at the Hawaiian Opera House with
the enormously successful Japanese
comic opera "The Geisha" for two
nights only Wednesday. September 18

and Thursday September 19. The first
change Is for Friday. September 20 and
Saturday, September 21, "Tne iiene ot
New York." The sale ot tickets la at
Wall, Nichols Co

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind light northeast; weather fine.
Morning minimum temperature, 69;

midday maximum temperature, 84; ba-
rometer, 9 a. m 30.00 steady (corrected,
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours endlne
9 a. m., .01; dew point, 9 a. m., 64; hum-
idity, 9 a. m., 59 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

Ti'tMB'. nflNTRACT COMPLETED.
Under Instructions of architect O. G.

Traphagen, Mr. Real, the wall paper
dealer, has ju finished laying the par-
quetry floors ! the Campbell residence
on Emma t.

A VA T .UABLE ASSET.
Tho ownerrnlp of a life policy In-

jures no man's credit, and Infracts no
rule of ecotv i v: and when once a en--
ture Is made and "the hand pu to the
plough" thet" should be no turning
back. The policy should be kept a.He
and the Insured should pray dally for
the privilege or paying many annual
premiums. Insure In the Provident
Savings Life, represented in Honolulu
by A. Newhouse; office: 15-1- 6 Progresa
Block.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE....

We have a competent

repairer at our Jstore,

and will now be able to

do all repairing with

despatch and in a satis-

factory manner 4
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COrXVkOJ2 i m wm Baiwuon Man's and THE) "MOJVITOl"
a Uurain J'ti. . it Ynur Own Terms.

AKH1VINH Boy's Glolhhigm
Tuesday, ftVptrmbvr

Ilonii Hons Mam, Fllmer, fruw Hen

Tiwiii-- JU'NI, UN C3

Canadian-Australi- an

1 Nul U 111 II.UlNit

Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mail

ftn of tbe above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
QCiriC R.JLWAT COMPANY between VVancouver, D. C, tt.d Sydney, N.

B. JT., and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q., are

Dae at Honolulu on or about the dntcs below stated, riz:
Bran Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, iFrom Sydney and Brisbane, for Vio
la oruDant ana tsyaney: toria and Vancouver, is. v.:

StOANA AUG. SI
WIOWERA SEPT. 28
AORANOI OCT. 26
MOANA NOV. 23
6QOWERA DEC.

10

AORANOI 25

MIOWERA N( T.
AORANOI DEC.

VN.

NEZa sanlncent new service the "Imperial Limited" la now running dally

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

i3 teotUL
the run 111 hour change. The flneit Railway service In

tBCOBak tickets from Henolulu to Canata, United State J and Europe.

9Sa Era la --s and passage and all g eneral ln apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
r about the below mention ed:

FOR CHIl AND JAPAN:
HONGKONG MARU SEPT.
CHINA SEPT.
DORIC Siul-T-. 27
KIPPON MARU OCT. 4
PERU OCT.
COPTIC OCT. 22
AMERICA MARU
PEKING NOV. 7

AELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONO MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV.
DORIC DEC.
ND7PON MARU DEC.
PERU DEC. 20

general Information apply

18

ID

10
20

I. HACKFELS CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TAttJL,TS
ffti fine Passengers Steamers of this line at and this

jls Ler der:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

18 11
Sept.

BIERRA Oct. 9
Oct.

SONOMA Oct. 30
Nov. 9

VENTURA Nov. 20
Nov.

Boat

NV

SEPT.
MOANA OCT.

20

MOANA

without

Issued

nation,

dates

OCT.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
NIPPON MARU
PERU SEPT.
COPTIC OCT. 1
AMERICA MARU OCT. 8
PEKING OCT.
GAELIC OCT.
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV.
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC.
AMERICA MARU DEC.

will arrive leave port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

.VENTURA Sept 'ALAMEDA Sept.
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

Local

SEPT.

SIERRA Sept
ALAMEDA Oct. 2

SONOMA Oct. 8

ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct.
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to lsaub, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
groin San Francisco all points In the United States, and from New York by
vteamshtp line all European Ports.

Tot further particulars ppaly

W. G. Irwin Sl Co.
(LIMITED)

fjteneral Agents Oceanic' S. S. Company.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

(The spleu 1 New Steel Steamers:
S. AMERICAN COOO tons sailed August 3rfi.

HAWAIIAN COOO tons sail October 15th.

Frelrht received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Broo vn, at ah
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA. 6000 ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to
n n ACKFELD & CO., LTD,

K. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU

l i hiii isi n at 4 p. m.
h orfgontaH, tt'llllam, from

j' i .mi iki'o ai i:sv p. m.
sum l,fhua, Napata, from Mvlokat

1 ! im hi r ir p. m.
stmt' a. Cummins, stearic, from

I'. inn ioiib i p. m.
Si Ka nil.nl. from Koohm at

1' in
Wednesday. lent amlter 11.

stmr. Mikalmla. Gregory, fron Itoloa,
l .l. . . Mukawell ami Walimm at 0:M .

in . with 400 I t ie. 1 Imtc ern,
I'm KHKfR Kunciriee.

Stmr. Ke Au Hon, Mowher, from Ana- -
nom HI 4 h,

DICPAUTlNd.

Mnrlpotm, Itennle, for Sun
1' I'HIldwil nt S ii. in

British coble ship, Britannia, Lenoli,
lui.ouiKHiHire al noon.

IfoiiB Kong Mnru, Kilmer, for theOrient 5 p. in.
Stmr. Lohuu, Nnpnln, for Maul undMolokui imrlH nt K ii. in
Schr. Twilight, for Lnhalna and Hllo

Ul U I. III.
Thursday .September IE.

Stmr. Iwnlnn nruunn .. ..
kawoll, Wnlmea and Kaknhn at 5 p. m.

Schr. Mol Wahlne, for Hamak la nt
i u. ill.

PASSENGERS.
Rooked.

Per Sierra, September 17, forSan Francisco. J. R. Gult, wife andtwo children. MIkh r .T r'm.i Afi
U. Clark, W. G. Smith, Samuel Muhe-lon- a,

George A. Howard, T. F. Dredge,
wife, three children and maid; A.
YOUIIJT. MIsH ltll'C Mluu iinlulioi. M
A. C. Lovekln, Prof. W. D. Alexander
unu wue, air. aim Mrs. Smith,
A. F. Afong, Capt. C. B. Hudson, Miss
M. E. Alexiinilnr. Mr. rnlim. m..o a a

Montano, Miss Margaret Davison, Wil- -
uum xnompson, w. Uoodale, B. F.Dillingham, Charles R. Keder, wife and
Clllld: MISS VlllptltinO. M. 1? tll,r,rl.,u
C. Hutchlns, H. K. Selby, Mrs. w!
O. Atwater and child, R. I. Moore, C.
jYfiuieuy, ours, liasll Ulcketts andmaid. Rev. .Tnhn TTnhnrrm nn.l wtra t
A. Gllman and wife, T. CUve Davies,
W. F. AVllson, C. A. Hartwell, William
James, Rev. E. J. H. Van Deerlln and
son, O. W. Carter and wife, A. C. Gehr,
Miss Paris, A. J. Campbell and wife,
three children and maid; W. Berc-stro-

G. McKenzle, T. Alexan-
der. Mrs. E. nnrn.irrl. A 1J Wnrmon

C. Kennedy and wife, W. II. Blood)
u. unu mr. iiouanu.

Arriving.
Per. Hong Kong Maru, September 10,

from San Francisco, for Honolulu D.
E. Crook, Mrs: Crook, George Woodwar-

d-Smith, Mrs. Woodward-Smit- h, M.
de Mauhlllo.

For Yokohama, Mrs. E. Adams, A.
Buschell, Mrs. Muschell, two children
and two servants. Dr. D. Defrep, T.
Kurachl, K. Ouazuka, Segawa, Miss
Emma Wlllard, F. J. Neill.

For Slmnghul, Mrs. B. Dunn, Miss A.Hager, Miss E. Hager, Miss A. Gill,
Rev. R. A. Haden, Mrs. Haden, two
children and infant. Dr. Gertrude Taft.For Hong Kong, D. Bradford, Mrs.
H. Burke. Infant and maid, Mrs. E.

Gann, Mrs. E. F. Sari. G. T. Ford.
Mrs. Ford, Mrs. C. M. Johnston, Mrs.
L. Johnshour Mrs. B. M. Lamout, Mrs.
V. Latham, Edward Schunbenhans,
Mrs. Schunbenhans, A. H. Whlbury, J.
Graham.

Per stmr. Mikalaha, September 11,
from Kauai ports A. Lyohs and
wife, R. Catton, A. Fries, M. Hugn-tallln- g,

F. R. Keyworth. Elsworth
Conant, Ching, Yue, Lun Shun, Chlng
Tuan Chee, Sam Maewa, Mr. Keawe,
John Conant, Mrs, Seaborn, Mr. Hage-iu- s

and 10 on deck.
Departing.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, September 10;
for Kauai ports Mrs. Kahile, H. H.
Brodle, J. H. K. Kalue, Dr. Sandow
and wife, J. W. Donald, Charles
.reignion, L.. 1'eterson, H. R. Smith,
E. B. McClanahan and wife, Hill Kapu
Rev. E. W. Thwlng and wife, W.

Miss Bendlcksen, Charles Day.i
H. A. Jaeger, Lau Lee, Lum Sal, Take--i
moio.

Per Hong Hong Maru September 11.
for the Orient E. V. Meeks, O. H.
Eddy, H. F. Dutter Jr., A. Simons,
A. L. Young.M. L. Ourdan and wife,
Dr. and Mrs. P. Krieg, H. P. Calfelt,
E. C. Storrell. M. Morioka and ser-
vant, R. C. Jones, Mrs. F. L. Strong,
Miss M. L. Strong, J. L. Upham, Mrs.
N. Masuda and child and 150 In steerage

Per S. Mariposa September 11, for
San Francisco A. Enos and son, Dr. C.
F. Humphris, Clement G, Smith, Miss
L. A. Curtis, Miss Collins, M. E. Stur-
geon, F. C. Baldwin, Rev. C. A. Hyde
and clllld, Miss M. Reynolds, Miss F.
Grimmane, C. C. Kennedy and wife,
Mrs. McQuade and maid, W. E. T.
Neumann, E. M. Clark, Master Beck-le- y,

Miss H. E. Ormsby, Mrs. A. Onna-b- y,

H. Estes. A. II. Wagner, Miss
M. E. Hitchcock, Espy, W.
Grlmane. W. Thnmnsnn A Prim. i
E. Peake, C. I. Lewis, F. Wheyman,
M. Duffy, B. G. Holt, H. A. Spencer,
H. K. Selby, C. W. Dunston, T.
Alexander, C. A. De Cew, R. C. Brown
C. H. Johnson. G. Johnson. W. O.
Smith, L. K. Smith, Mrs. McQuade,
Miss McQuade, C. C. Hopkins, M.
Rosenbladt, J. H. Schnack, Jean Ger-ard- y,

A. H. Canby..
Per stmr. Lehua, September 11, for

Kaunakakai Robert Shingle, Harry A.
Wilder, W. Sailor, Mrs. Paakaula, for
Kamalo, R. T. Milled; for Halawa,
Kauakalil.

SUGAR VESSELS ARRIVE.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 3.

Three vessels of the Island BUgar fleet
reached port yesterday. The schooner
Otella Pederson, 18& days from Kahulul
brought 20,122 bags of sugar; the bark
R. P. Rlthet. days from Honolulu,
brought 32,019 bags of sugar, and the
bark Muuna Ala, days from Honolulu
had a cargo of 40,230 bags of sugar.

Twenty-si- x days from Honolulu, the
bark Oregon arrived yesterday In bal-
last, and will go Into dry dock be
overhauled. The Oregon Is owned by
W. E. Mighell of this city, and has
been chartered to carry lumber to

CHINA AND VENTURA.
The race between the China and the

Ventura resulted the Pacific Mall
liner reaching San Francisco Ilrst but
the Ventura succeeded m cutting down
the lead which the China had over her.
Tho China left here about 8 p. Au-
gust and tho Ventura at midnight of
the same day. The China got San
Francisco in 5 .days, 16 hours and
minutes reaching port b'lfopj sun down.
The result was that fIio xai able to en-t- or

port nnd land nor passengers that
night. Tho Ventura nii the trip In C

duys hours and CI minutes.. Shp did
not get Into port until after dark so v. as
not passed until tho ns.t mornlmr when
her pnssongoi'H wore landed, The Ven-
tura cut down tho Chliu'H Ifiid alifiut
nn hour and twenty-ssve- n mluuti's. Te
vessels wjll leave Sun Francisco the
same day this month and another race
may result.

We make He dlffitrtMc In U
and ftrnMh all attention (
There Is ho sweat-sho- p work on ftHf
af our suits. Is Hot this worth llie
Utottalitful consideration of mo Ultra?
Isn't It worth tayltit a trifle mora to
have your tar's suit tnade Hi a proner
HianHer. if the wire were consult
wouldn't she Insist that the husband
avoid wearln nwent-slio- p clothing?

We have Just received n new line of
TAR with and without col

lars. Juet the thing for the school sea
son,

AIbo a line line of PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Kxtraordlnnry efforts have been made
by to II ml and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance nnd
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS; SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten
tion, being fashionable cut and styl
Ish In appearance.

I

WAISTS,

EXTRA

Our TWO BIG STORES and thcl.'
service are at your comma .d.

No orders too great for prompt attcn
tlon; none too small for the strictest
care.

n (n a.
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box CG8.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCER3

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 FP T STREET.

210, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants
SUQAK - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Bl ke Steam Pu- - . s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

Contractor and Builder,
House Fainter

Kewulo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu. H. t

Hazelwood market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul SL

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA.

RO, VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents OD .REAM CO.
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Heat Go

1 KING STREET.

&

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS

G. WALLER. Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep Hand the
lu'Rt Ilraiids or
Liquors ami Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on ta-- .and In bottles, Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN DEMENT, Proprietors. .

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK. KING STREET.

A COMPANY

Stock Assorted

"Which will be sold Lowest Cash Prices.

(Hew Refrigerators and Ice Boxes, all

S. W. JwEDERER, Propr.
P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO FIRI5 B MON.

f 0.000 Barrels

84G

Tel. Gil.

A of

at

ROCHE
HARBOR
LIME

Due to Arrive Bi SMb Henry Villarft

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HardwareD id a.x-xx&-xx

CRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
A new Invoice ,ust opened,

early or you will a choice.

New Furniture K irpaokoa' ,and 5put on

Blue

Call

GITY FURNITURE STORfe

Telephone

Large

Sizes.

WILLIAMS, Manager

Building,

Oahu Carriage Manufg Co., Ltd
1179 BIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PATJAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons to Order. Kepainng and Jolacksmithing
Specialty.

Chun Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil
ver Plater, Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock or Watches, Jewelry

Watch- - .work receives Dromnt and
and Jewelers' guaranteed.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box

HING LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco, New
Koorta by every steamer.

75-- 70

miss

H. II.

891.

the

Fine Job Star Office
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Lore 584 nnd 58G Fort Street

P. O. Box 7L

built a

makers'

HING TAI,
Fort Street near
Opposite Central Fire Station.

Dress Maker
Ladles' dres es, shirts and underwear

mnrif tn nrripr nt rpnnnnnhlA nrfnpa. All
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. attention is

Supplies.

Printing,

Beretanla.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to IwokomL

IMPORTERS IN
GROCT RIE3 .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.



Wllxai't lit. Omillti,
ATTOIlNBr AT LAW.
NOTAUY I'UllhlO.

308 5tnngcnvnld Building;
TnLUPHONlfl-MA- lN 11.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boiton Building, Vort Btreet Over II.
liar A Co.

nournt -- B. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NIOKOLS,
DENTIST.

pmce noun: i to 4.

112t Alakca Street, next Moaonlc
aVmple. Honolulu.

DR. G. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

Phuadelphla Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonlo Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OB. A, C, WALL. OR. 0. E. WALL,

JO IS JSTTM S T S.
EOVEJ BUILDING, FOKT STREET

Telephone lit
OFFICE nouns. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIBT.

Mott-Smlt- h Building,
Dor. Fort and Hotel Sta. Honolulu. H. I.

Office Houra: 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
ODDcea: Booms 208-20- 9, Boston Building.
Fort Street.

Telephones: Office, Main, 385, Resl-Tenc- e.

White, 28G1.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to 5 p.
an.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. G. LOVE KIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

II fflffi Ai UNJllGfM
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II. FISHER I CO,

Slombers of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

6TANOENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Mado on Approved Security.

We Are Now Open

Joseph Harlmann&Go.
WHOLESALE
LIQUOBS.

Waverley Block,
BETHEL STREET.

I

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
AND DCL 2IT YOUR PATRONAGE.

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attondod To

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main 335L

IC ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise

FLANTATIO" SUPPLIES.

Mttropolitan Moat Co.
LIMITED

Junt received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
"Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co,, King
street, Telephone 45.

Tho Booth, FiBhmarket, Tele-
phone 379,

Central Market, Nuunnu Street,
Telephone 140.

Heart Paius,
Palpitation, fluttorlnrror lrrogu
lar pulsations, ohokiug sensa-
tion b. shortness of broath,
omotnerlng spoils, fainting or
Elnklog spoils, dropsical swell'
lags of foot and ankles, all
cotno from a weak heart. Tho
only safo and roliablo modtclna
for weak hoarts is Dr. Mllei
Heart Guro. It novor foils to
benoQt when taken itt time.

"I ni UVen with wvere plnt In mr heart,
followed br palpitation and smothering ipclli
ea levtre that 1 could not lie down to lleep.
Alter doctoring lor debt month I Ixgao
Uklng Dr. Mllci' Heart Cure, and when X

id uttd five boltlei I wt cured."
Mm. Eliiabith Voiqt,

Tcne Haute, 14.

Dr. Miles'

Heat t Cute
It told it all dmcciitt on a poiltlre guar,

aatee Write lor lite advice and booklet to

Or. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

EliEIJTIOX OF OrTHJKIW.

At tho adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of W. W. Dlmond &
Co., Ltd., held nt their ofllce on August
21st, 1901, the followlnj? directors were
elected for the ensuing year:

W. W. Dlmond.
F. W. Dohrmann.
A. B. C. Dohrmann.
Henry Dlmond.
Emme A. Dlmond.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the meeting of the Directors of
W. W. Dlmond & Co., Ltd., held at
their ofllce August 21st, the following
officers were elected to serve for the'
ensuing year:
W. W. Dlmond. .President and Manager
A. B. C. Dohrmann Vice-Preside- nt

Henry Dlmond Treasurer
Emme A. Dlmond ..Secretary
(Signed) EMME A. DIMOND,

Secretary.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per slinre became due and
payable Jnnuury 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth nnd final assessment
of 5 per cent or J2.G0 per share on the
stock of the Klhei Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied nnd will become due
nnd pvfible on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantntlon Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th, 15th, and ICtli, assessments
of 50 cents each are now bearing Inter-
est 'at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The seventeenth assessment of 2
per cent or 60 cents per share h J been
called to be due and payable September
20, 1901.

The eighteenth assessment of 2, per
cent or 50 cents per shnre has been
called to be :ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to bo due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per l.ionth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

NOTICE.

The Maunaolu School for Girls on
East Maul, will open Monday, Septem-
ber ICtli, 1901.

Pupils are requested to return
promptly.

MISS MARY ALEXANDEB,
Principal.

Honolulu Knpid Transit nnd
Lund Com puny.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS,

Half-far-e school children's tickets
may be purchased from the Conductors
on the cars, or at tho Company's office
on Alapal street. Theso will be good
for the transportation of school children
up to 17 years of age In going to and
coming from school, between tho hours
of 7:30 and 9:30 a. m., and 1 and 2:30 p.

in. regular school days,

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Manager, H. It. T. & L. Co.

The Hawaiian Labor Bureau,

Will engage laborers in the Hawaiian
Islands and furnish thorn to planta-
tions, Individuals, firms or corporations.
Will undertake contract work and fur-

nish experienced and reliable contract-
ors, Orders promptly attended.

Telep' "ne. 230 Main. P. O, Box 877,

Office Room No. 307 Judd Building.

RESIGNED,
W, G, Needham's resignation ns

superintendent of the Reform School
has been tendered and accepted to take
effect October 31.

Tim HAWAIIAN ITAH, WBDWMftAT. MPtWUNRI 11, MM.
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A JurlMi From Ttee Bcte r
The HMteh Wtt Ut Hi Omitt
Judge.

Judge Dustott, of Dayton, Ohio, was
on the liencli with Judge Ur yester-
day, a visitor to the Islands, and
the two JudRPs not to awapplliff Ohio
Rtoiln slid reminiscences and found out
that thry were cousin, uear had never
heard of Duston before and Duston had
)ieer heard of Gear, hut they had not
been Ion together before they found
out that they had had the same uncle,
now deceased, In Marietta, Ohio.

Judge Duston came to Hawaii on a
vacation. He is an elderly gentleman
and has been on the bench In Ohio ii
long time. He was to have returned on
the Mariposa today, but when he found
he had a cousin In Honolulu on tne
bench, he decided to stay a bit lunger,
the cousin insisting uikjii a visit.

Judge Gear's old home is In Ohio. He
has many old friends there, and It was
while talking over them with the Judge
from Ohio, that he found out that Dux-to- n

was a relative. The mutual uncle
whs also a Judge and Duston and Gear
say It runs In the family. The late
Judge Hwarts was uncle to both Gear
and Du8tlon. by marriage.

Judge Duston was tiulte interested In
Hawaiian court procedure, and remain-o- d

some time on the bench with Gear,
witnessing the trial of Ah Kong and
Ah Boon and the troubles of the mil-
lionaire Jury that couldn't agree about
Ah Kong. He will return home In the
near future.

LUNCH ON BIHTANNIA.

Delightful Entertainment Aboard Cable
Vessel Yesterday Afternoon.

Captain John E. Loach, of the British
cable ship Britannia entertained at
luncheon yesterday afternoon uboard
the vessel. The table was set on the
aft starboard deck, the untlre stern of
the vessel being enclosed with many
colored flags.

The following sat down to table:
Captain Leach. First Olllcer It. Gar-
rett, Second Olllcer N. Campos, L.
Newton, Navigating Officer A. F. llen-dl- e

Chief Engineer It. H. Peake, en-
gineering officer of the cable board,
John Elliott, assistant cable engineer,
Captain Merry, V. H. N., Captain Pond,
U. S. N Mrs. Pond, British Consul-Quuer- al

Home, Miss Hoare, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Cllve Davles, F. M. Swanzy,
George Davles, and Jtev. Kitcut.

A delit'htful luncheon was served
and at its conclusion the health of the
King was drunk. Captain Leach made
a few pleasant remurks regarding Mr.
Peuke the engineering olllcer who has
had charge of the work of laying out
the route of the cable. Mr. Peake will
leave the Britannia here and proceed
on the Mariposa to San Francisco from
where he will go to British Columbia,
and settle business connected with the
laying of the cable between Vancou-
ver and the Australia colonies. Mr.
Peake replied briefly paying a high
compliment to the elllclent service of
Captain Leach and the officers aboard
the vessel, who had been associated
with him during the survey.

After luncheon the party passed a
delightful afternoon Inspecting the
various parts of the vessel. To nearly
ajl of the visitors It was something en-

tirely new and the Inspection was
highly interesting. The Britannia will
leave about 2 p. m. today for Singa-
pore returning to England via the Suez
Canal. . A

LAND MARK MOVED.
J. S. Walger's residence which nan

been a landmark In the spacious
grounds at the corner of King nnd 1MI-k- ol

streets, has been moved up nearer
the King street line, so to give room to
the frontage of the grounds on Young
street. It is expected that Young street
will be Improved and that the Hapld
Transit will run a line of Its road up
Young street.

HOM FOB INCURABLES.
EDIT OH 8TAK: I am very much

pleased to notice that the Home for the
incurables Is now nn assured fact, and
that ample provision has been made for
Its support, and maintalnance. This Is
good news indeed, for there was noth-
ing so much needed, and I know this
from my own experience, though I uin
not often a resident of Honolulu.

Yet I can say ,1 have seen some of
the sadcHt sights that It Is possible for
man to behold, or at least I hope so,
with none to care for them, or care
what becomes of them. And It Is with
the greatest satisfaction, and

thankfulness, that through the
beneficent gifts of the rich, and the un-
failing efforts of the poor, these sud
sights will be seen no more In Honolulu,
and we trust, nelthor anywhere else On
these Islands. J do not know how to
thank these gentlemen and ladles for
such good deeds, but I hope the bless-
ings that they UtiVe confered upon
others, may return a thousand fold up-
on themselves, nnd If they do not, they
will have the Inestimable pleasure of
knowing they have done a great good,
and conferred a great blessing upon
suffering humanity, which will more
than repay them for all that they have
doife. OBSEUVEU.

ANOTHER RUNAWAY CASUALTY.
A valuable team 6f gray horses be-

longing to Gus Schuman ran away with
the dray to which they were attached
Monday afternoon, shortly before five
o'clock on Alakca street. The team
crashed fnto the fence surrounding a
vacant lot nt the cornor of Alakca and
King streets belonging to S, C. Allen,
knocking down Mrs. Emma Buchanan,
mother to Mrs. W, Cornwell Jr, nnd
Mrs Allan Dunn, Fortunately Mrs.
Buchanan seems to have escaped with
no more serious Injuries than
n crushed foot and badly bruised hip
although bystanders declare It a provi-
dential escape from almost certain
death. Mrs. Buchanan, who was look.
ng In the opposite direction, wus

warned by J. Maguiro an Instunt boforo
tho horses struck her and by tnrowlng
herself forward escaped being trumpled.
Both horses wore bruised and ono bo
badly Injured, having broken Its leg and
bled so freely from Its wounds that It
had to be shot. Several pickets of the
fence wore smashed In the melee. '

' COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
Manacle tho native charged with kill-

ing a cow belonging to J. Bouzu by hit-
ting tho cow wllh a rook was commit-
ted to tho circuit court yesterday by
Judge WIcox,

A GOOD THING,
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you heor,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught qr In bottle at Criterion,

THtt

gANK of Javvaii
LIMITHD.

Incorporated undsr the Laws of the
Territory f Hawaii.

I'AID-UI- 1 CAPITAL $600,000 00
kllSURVI! So.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDIII) PROFITS - .4j.7s8.74

OPFICKItS AND DIRBCTOU8.
Charles M. Cooke.,.., President
P. C. Jones Viee-Preslde- nt

C. H. Cooke .....Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Maefarlane, K. D. Tenney, J, A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected wlUi banking ed

to It Bell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be bad on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Btreet

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Int eat allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS BPRECKELB. WM, O. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Go.

BA1VKBKS.
HONOLULU, II. L

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na-

tional Bank of Ban Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnal.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONOKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUBINEBB.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial And
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bill of Ex-
change Bought and Bold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1868.

BI8HOP fc Co.,
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear interest
unless it remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; ( month 3ft
12 months, 4 per cent

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,310,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
1

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues iafta
and Letters of Credit, an transact a
general bankng business,

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 8 months, Vi per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 2 months, I per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank--

New Repnlc Bonding. Honolulu HI

Territory Grocery Sfora
V, O. TEIXEIBA, Manager,

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets,

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Beet
Brands of Tea nnd
Kona ColTeo

AT I'JP AGAWl
Will be pleased to have my ouitomcrt

tall,

T I IVI I-- ED 15 ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

"IS King Btreet with Y, A. Boob
Next to W, W, Dlmond A Co.

Moos ter Reduction Sale !

Commencing Saturday, Aug.
31, our entire stock must be
disposed of before the 15th of
September. Everything going
regardless of cost.

AK AMI & GO.
HOTEL STREET

Free Arc Lights
Proposition to

Business ilen

Wc will install a few of the new enclosed type of
IA.MPS to our customers charge, in

order to introduce them.

A

ARC

the efficiency of the incandescent.

Call at our office aud we will tell you all about it.

i Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd 1

King Street

Xxf teexx Cox'loads of
OLixe IToanmoxaLS

. Budweiser Beer
Brewed by the Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St Louis in.

Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints ore duo to
arrive in a few days. SA.LE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

Any

They will give times

Tel.

.iv."V'":e'.'V"i ......
mm

V"'

Made to Order

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J. X. MoCOY, PfeMlclunt.

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000 00

LNOM8H ayndncmmE7aPaKnu,ra..the Wr,d tMB VM' lt

, 111'2I,e5on1tn'n, tt" nJen advantafres of the endowment and other formlending companies.
compaOVernCCl bY th "afC8t In4uranC8 lc,n' 'rhe Moneer Chlnese-Amerlc- aa

HOMKOFFICK: Mi-M- i StuiiKciiwiliI Iliilliilug Ifonolulu, II. T.

IyiJf;',v
'I '!

T. Ml U RATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Borctania Sts,
2nd Branch, No. Nuuanu

'AT
.......;

e . .

..... .
; '.

'. Styles!?...... .V

Telephone Blue 3311

?!? P. O.
:

v;J.i.

without

six

390

.

.... . .

both

St.

SIWIilFAHRSililHIITS

Telephone Blue 278 1

Box 884.
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

THIUUK.

FOR

American

1032,

mm"
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THII HAWAIIAN STAK
DAILY AMD HAit.WHKKLY.

rubllHhul pMijr Htttrttoon (Dtcetit
Htir 'ny) by 'Hi lUwsllan Ptnr

Kawiiihimt AwoHMttoH. Lu,

FllAKK L HOOOf....... MatMKtr.

4"WKl)N"fMIAY, MBlTNMlllOIt 11 IW1.

fHINlOSN WIN. i

Tho CIiIih'imj eem lo b wlimltiK all
Monp th line. ICvtrytliliiB Unit the
jKiwutu HiiMHrpl tb teitln at the time
of Uie occuimtiun of I'ekliiK has bwn
lost, bit by bit, unci now the ultimate
Jtcttlument of the iuestIou lietwet'ii the
.powers and China seems an fur uwny
aa cvor. The protocol still remains

1,1 Huns Cliiiiitr remains too
sick to attund to olltoial business, and
no one else seems to have authority to
act. The hatred of the foreigner In-

stead of decreasing has Increased.
There Is little chance of the indemnity
being paU w n It Is due.

The olllcl.il expedition of Prince Chun
to Germany, to personally apologize for
the murder of the Gorman Ambassador,
has proved anything but what It was
intended that It should. The ceremony
will not bo a public humiliation of Chi-
na, through her envoy, lut Prince
Chun will have a private or senil-pri-va- te

Interview with the Kmperor, and
Tvlll read an address. What that ad-
dress may contain Is by no means
known. It will be delivered by Prince
Chun In Chinese, and translated by the
Chinese Ambassador to Germany. It
might be well for he, German court to
have some Interpreters of Its own,
though after aall that would not mat-
ter. One may be perfectly certain that
whatever the address of Prince Chun
may be when delivered to the German
Emperor, It will not bo the same ad-
dress which will be reported back to
the Chinese Imperial court.

The only power that has made any
headway has been Itussia. The govern-
ment of the Czar has got a firm hold
upon Manchuria, and once having got
its grasp upon It, it will never relax It,
cost what it may. When you have an
almost unlimited number of recruits to

ff draw from, and can pay your soldiers
or not as it may suit you, why keeping
a big army in Manchuria is the easiest
thing In the world.

The Western powers have been ed

by Chinese procrastination and
their own jealousies. Upon these latter
Iho Chinese reckoned. They the?.shrewdest people on the face the
earth. It costs them no twinge of con-
science to say one thlnr today, and do
the exact opposite tomorrow. Such
conduct would be and 1b regarded as
meritorious In a Chinese statesman. In
dealing with the Chinese, the Western
powers are at a distinct disadvantage,
Their standards are distinctly different
from the Oriental standards.

Both Cllve and Warren Hastings
understood this In India, and always
maintained that unless, you met Orlen- -
tal diplomacy with similar diplomacy
you lost the fruits of your material vie--
torles. Both of them were enormously
successful in India, and both of them
were hounded by opponents when they
reached home. CUVe, was driven. to
suicJde in Claremont House, now occu- -
pled by the Duchess of Albany. Warren
Hastings was stripped of his honors
hut lived to be received standing by all
the members of the House of Com--mon- s,

an honor which has occurred to
ten if any outside of R6yalty.

To occupy Peking and then to eva-
luate it has only given the Chinese an
Idea that the Western powers were
forced to leave. The Chinese cannot
understand macnanimlty. He must

e kept under heel until he has per
formed what he has promised to do. It
man exactly the same story when the
French and the British combination
destroyed the Summer Palace of the
Emperor, and then negotiations were
entered Into to stop the further ad-ran- ce

of the allied troops toward Pe-
king. The Chinese to the present day
believe that the Emperor called down
jiru irum neaven to Durn his own
palace, and that the portent frightened I

the "Barbarians" or Foreign Devils and
they retired panic stricken. The In-
demnity paid at that time was explain-
ed as money given to the poor "Devils"
Jn order to take them, home.

From all the above It would appear
that the future of Western policy in
China has not been by any means set-
tled by the events of. last year. The
Western nations have sacrificed both
Jjlooil and treasure. They did succeed
In rescuing their representatives In re-

turn, and some Christian converts for
the time being, but 'beyond that they
have made little or no progress'., The
anti-forei- feeling Is as strong as

Ter. The Boxer movement is .said to
be as strong as ever, and Chinese pro-

crastination is as successful as ever.
The Western powers have not much to
boast of.

FACT AND FICTION.

One can never tell In telegrams about
the Humphreys case what is fact and
what Is flctlop, what Is colored or what
Is truth. Until the Humphreys brief
reachesjhere It would ,not be Justifiable
to review It. Mr. Hankey Is quite able
to handle tho matter and undoubtedly
litis the ability to, do so. Five days has
been allowed him In which to make a
counter argument.

It Is very evident that the defence of
Judge Humphreys consists mainly In
what Is known In hunting parlance as
drawing a herring across the scant, and
setting up a new Issue. At a distance
of live thousand littles from' where cir-

cumstances have occurred, Jilt must bo
very dllllcult for any one to: Judge of

MNlMt in mrti a mi f tmriM rim
ntuntrr rhargaa n hurt rmnt mtert
Aliormjr-atMr- al Knox.

1m .Inda llMmphrartt' fnvot there
HiNt Ite ilia decided bin tht n federal
N(iKriHlM cud cohiiI on. It le not In

the nature of n npiHiliitlnn iwwer to
own tlmt It la wrong, ur Hint It 1m

made k ittlatake. Htid the artftiitimiln
miwl lw ecllly cuk.iu which ur

to liar, In itrder that they
may tell. Then attain bin constant re-

iteration that what he has done, has
been done with the object of spreading
Amerlounlsm will have considerable
weight.

This constant reiteration of Ameri-
canism, however, comes 111 from people

who use It anlnst mon who have de
voted half a life time to Americanizing
the Islands, and who risked both life
and property In tho struggle, merely to

be pushed aside, when the light was all
over, by those who, having borne- - no
poAlon of the heat and burden of the
day, wish to garner the harvest that
others have tilled and brought to
fruition.

That the cause of those who are in
the right in this matter, and who have
been deeply mallcned and misrepre-

sentation at live thousand miles dis-

tance are dllllcult to light, still all dllll-cultl- es

can be overcome.

The Columbian dllllculty seems to bo
gathering to a head and threatens to

in Central Amcause a general uproar
erica and the Northern Republics of

South America. These seml-Latl- n,

semi-India- n republics show what would
happen In the Philippines, If tho l'lll-pln- os

were left to work out their own
destruction.

While armed resistance in the Phil-

ippines Is becoming less and less, and
Insurgent bands are constantly report-

ed as surrendering, the Boer war devel-

ops raids and Counter ralus, with bodies
of troops constantly chasing a will o'

the wisp In one direction, which rapid-

ly turns up in another. The end of the
guerrilla warfare is not In sight, and
no one Is In a position to tell wnen It
will be.

The Japanese keep up their record for
crimes of violence. There Is no race
on these Isiands which has so many

crimes of this cliaiaeier laid to Us ac-

count. The (juiciest and most polite of

Japanese may at any time, It seems,
duvelop lnl a homlclUu- - r, "'t
lower cass of Japanese morauty is
at a very high sianuard, anu things
occur among them that the outer world
only gets a glimpse of tnrough the In

vesiigatlon Into some crime.

The story of a regular slave trade In

Manna being earned on unUer the nose

of the government is a reveuulon winch
is certainly startling lo say the least
of it. If it is true it snows what a
long task it will be to bring the FJnpiuo
mind Into accord with Anglo-Saxo- n

ideals. The Filipino is an oriental, and
his civilization has come to him trom
the' bemi-orlent- al Spaniard. It is no

mean task to strive to eradicate the
traits and the mental bent of such a
people. The Filipino problem will not
De fully solved for some decades to
nrmp

The strike in San Francisco continues
as acute as ever. The strikers main-

tain that they are gradually tying up
the shipping, while the employers claim
that they are in a better position now

than they were a week ago. Certainly
the deep sea vessels get away on time

'now. and fairly loaded. The bitterness
of the strike has become more.lntensl
lied, however, and more violence Is In-

dulged in. This phase of the Btrlke Is
likely to develop still more acutely.
The outlook In San Francisco Is by no
means promising.

' i

The Shamrock II U showing good
sailing qualities since she has got into
American waters, and Sir Thomas Lip- -

ton "rtalnly seems to have a better
!b1iow than 1,e had two yearB at'0,
bettintr however is in favor of the
American boat. The wagering Is heavy,
one syndicate bet being 1250,000 agalrist
$160,000 put up by an English syndicate.
Such heavy betting shows the deep in-

terest tken in the race, but the moralist
must look with sorrow upon It. Heavy J

betting Is always demoralizing and
leads at times to underhand practices.
One would rather see the race sailed
without a dollar u" and only the prac-
tically valueless cup as the guerdon of

honor and victory.

Law Is the head and glory of a stite,,
but law wastes an enormous amount
of time and energy. To occupy the
time of business men and mechanics
over petty cases which do not amount
to anything seems a very great waste.
The time of the mechanic is worth any
where from four to six dollars a day,
and he has to sacrifice this In orderto
adjudicate upon the question of wheth-
er Fong Phoof threw tomatoes at a
barn storming troupe or whether he did
not. Then think of the Immense waste
of time among witnesses. These un-

fortunates are summoned to attend at
all kinds of times, and then are kept
cooling their heels while lawyers wran-
gle and Judges orate. Civilized man has
made a fetich of his law and Its ex-

pounders know this very well, and are
constantly enlarging their privileges.
Some of these days our system of law
will be discovered to be so cumber-
some that a reformer will wade In with
an ax and cut down right and left till
some form of simplicity Is left.

mm ifAwAmH 'SfAti, vfttmamAf. 'm&mmn n,iwi.

Arc you troubled
with Cook-roach- es

in your house?

If you are 'try

Hollister s

Roach

Food

A non-poisono- us

powder, but
greedily eaten by
Koaches and
causing their
death and
disappearance

Price 25 cenfs per Can

1 DIG I
Fort Street,
Honolulu

THE

VARIETY
18 THH SPICK OF LIFI5I

Have you seen the varloty of
articles now displayed In our
front windows?.

Following Is a partial list:
11 (ISO Ilreeilltiit Cures
Hprlnklers 1'nrmt ;nn'R
Hunt 1'itna mid W. W. llrushes

llrushes wiimK llrooms
DuhUth llnnil Ho Iohh
l'Mltit llrushes lluiitlliK Knives
Floor llrooms Ilutclier Knives
Cnsti Muxes Kitchen Knives
Axes Monkoy Wrenches
Iliitcliots l.einnn Squeezers
Blove Polish Ciirpenler's SaWB
Move llrushes Fanill) Meat Saws
Picture llnoks llulcher Scales
Picture Ire .Spring Balances
Curry Comlm Family Scales
Machine 1)11 Jllrd I'ago
tihoe mucking Carpenter'n Ilules
Silver Polish Harness Soap
Minolta llanos Illacktng
Sllexo Cliamnls Skins
Ilutclier SI cola SIcat Choppers
Ice t'lilppers Hutcher's Cleavers
lee Shaves Family Cleavors
lint Traps Garden Trowels
Wood Baws Harden Forks
leu Saws Tea Strainers
lluf cher Haws Cliahdeller Hooks
C'nno Knives Mpicgre llrushes
lee Tongs Tobacco (Jutters
Cork Screws Axle (Irease
Can Opt-ncr- s Tapo Measures
Harness Oil Shelf llaUkCIa
Si odrps Srrnbbing llrushes
Cnllee Mills Upholstering Nails
Harness V ashing Ammonia
Call Uells Horse Hrutlies
Sel8Stjr Wire Door Mats
Screw Drivers Bird Cage Hooks
Tacks Hooks and Eyes
ice Picks Fruit I'rossers
Urass Shears Pruning Shears)
lilrd Cages Shoo llrushes

Family Grind Stones

wiDin.,
LIMITED j

A

IMPORTERS OF

Croolccry,Glass ckxxcL
Houmo
1 tirni m 1 1 x c;
Utexiisils

SOLE AGENx'3 FOR THE CE-

LEBRATED JEWEL STOVES
AND GURNET REFRIGERA-
TORS.

OOOa eoeefi e

LAST

I Special Showing

Ladies Children's
Underwear

Train Skirts in white nndj colors. Wo
,aro now prepared to uako all kinds of UN- -

DEKWEAR TO ORDER.

M. BRASCH
PHONE 107

4

PACIFIC HARDWARE

BLOCK

and

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and a general
stocl? of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAYEii LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

of

& CO.

LTD.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc

r

'Ok.

:.'
"tM

,
.

WEEK

next Begins th.e last
week ofa our Monster Sale of Hilo
Stock,

Wte are in receip t f large
voices of new goods which, we expect

most any Steamer.
We direct the atten-

tion of the Public to this gre&t
opportunity for Bargains.

QUEEN

Honolulu.

&
STREET

4k&

TO

COMPANY,

Ale,

LTD.

Monday

forwardedon
respectfully

Remember the
Last Week

KBRR CO.,

--ft,:

' '4"-- 'i
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A

BAN. mANOIBCO S1& Front BU
HONOLULU. Queen St.
HBW YORK, 41. Leonard Bt.

iij-iiSKOiia-
,

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

A.

(Solo
for

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

,4jSpecial attention given to con- -

..BignmontH of coffee and rice

No.
Box 667.

40o,

The and most rect
QUALITY The very

a In for a In
VARIETY The

The Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd
Merchant noxt to

Ladies' Dndermuslins.

No other store in town carries as large a
stock of Ladies' Underwear as do. Our
i i -

prices lowest also.
The last Maripnsa brought us special

nnes in Ladies' Underwear. The cases
have been opened and now the goods

counters. Special low prices
charged for last shipment.

Before purchasing elsewhere, give us a
jall and examine stock and prices.

The Bargain Store

,0000
0000
,0000
0000

tOO.00 If

Tcl.

AND LIFE

STOCK AND BOND
REAL
RENTS AND

Office 307

Honolul i H. P. O.

250 Men's

STYLES latest cor

PRICES Right, dollar value dollar money.
largest.

F.
Street, Stangenwald

we
are

are
are on are

this

BERETAN1A STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

It Amptuitis
To KTotlxin.

All efforts
yjAr results by

Paper.

'Main
358

Alakea Street,

FHIE

BILLS

best

poor

furnish it,

cannot get better.

Beal's Wall Paper Measurement"
Scale free the asking.
Call and get one

JUDD & CO.,

INSURANCE
AGENTS.

BROKERS.
ESTATE AGENTS.

COLLECTED.

Business Commispions

Stangenwald

Sweaters

Charles

using

for

LIMITED

building,

P. O. Box
638

near Merchant

Iht Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN
OPPOSITE SOU!

the

Honolulu Prltno Beer
Always or. Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

Also Soft DrlnksTand cigars.

Fine Printing, Office.

Blue Maroon lormor pne be
for

Now

IMMENSE CUT IN PRICES !

"Wonderful values, examine and convinced

167 Doz. Men's Unlaundred White Sh'rtp, former price 7Bo now cut to. IS
Doz. Heavy Black,
now

Star

and

1200 pair Men's fine Calf Shoes ,
2500 pair Men's fine Black Shoe

80 Cases Men's Felt Hats all shapes
2000 Doz. Men's Black and Tan Sox per pair .A..

250 Doz. Men's Overalls
300 Doz. Men's Khaki Pants ............
110 Doz. Men's Over Shirts ..(;

SO Doz. Men's Over Shirts,...,,,,.,

to ' secure the

vre you

Keeps

Job

fine

2 50 "1 50
2 00 " 1 25
2 00 " 1 00

10 05
75 " 60

1 25 " 76- 50 " 25
75 "

Wo also will include n this Immense cut a large line of
Men's Hergo Coals, from $2,01) and jipwnnls

We have many other lines' which wl 11 be on display and" wilt be sold at
reduced prices as above.

Sale will last Three Weeks Only.
Come early and Avoid the rush.
Begins Saturday, August 31,Sale

1005-100- 9 NUUANU
CHAN,

ST REET ICING.

1901

Tlltt HAWAIIAN ,MUR, pI!Bg?flSaA& JlTlKuppHIH Il IMI. nu.,

highest.

Building

our

Wall

STREET

be

CORNER

ma. LTjf b

AGENTS
POR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
P. J. LOWHEY. President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. OILMAN. Secretary and Treas

urer.
P. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAB. II. OILMAN, Manager.

SANITARY

Steam Laundry
CO., LTD

Great Reduction
In Prices

Having made large additions to our
machinery, we are now able to laun
der 8PKEADB, SHEETS, PILLOW'
SLIPS, TABLE CLOTH- - TABLE
NAPKINS, and TOWELS at the rate
of 25 cents per DOZEN, CASH. Satis.
factory work and prompt delivery
guaranteed. No 'ear ot clothing being
lost from strikes. We invite Inspection
of our laundry and methods at any
time during buslnesa houra

King up Main 73, and
Our Wngonfl will Call
For Your Work

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lets, Native
Hats. Hula Skirts. : lihau Mats,
Pans, Shells, Seeda, Etc.. Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Home mode Pol
Constantly on nana at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
314 PORT PT. HONOLULU H. T

You'll Risk

Straining Your Throat
To Get tbo Last Drop

From a GlasB of '

Primo

Lager Beer

Mario in Honolulu

For Honoluluans.

Everybody Likes It.
Always Ask for It.

Pino nook and Commercial Printing
arthe Star Office. "

K IK 11 U
UXAHLK Til UlCCPItlC HNOl'illl AT

l'HIKl'U.

Mark Diamond Ptpe 1N wm lew ti
lNrtHIl Crmlract Will Kconottilse Coil
ltetween Honolulu and Ykham.

No better evidence ot the extent to
which the atiike luts pn.valMNl iu Mun
Kraitcleuo can luf luuml than in the .ic-tl-

ut tlie llong Kong Mai u In enur
ing coal at ting toit.

mien the tmvi came Into Mrt yes-

terday the statement tnat the w.juid -
qulie WW tons ot com, ohuhmI the Klein
e.l BuipriiH?. Uidinainy none il me
Uiiental bound lamta taKe coal at It 8
pint. They secuie all tliat I required
ut t?an Francisco and the stop wnwh is
mailt! here Is merely fur the purport ot
enabling the patHteiigers t Ittic
oi mo isianu.tThe sttiKe mtil ro tied up Ute coal nml
other interests? ih "Han" ) ranclfuj how-ev- er

that the Hong Kong Maru wm
forced to leave there with only a portion
of the uxual supply. The Toyo Kutn
Kalsha has a contra it with the lllck
Diamond coal company and the collide
of the latter company go aljugtlle tie
Jaiianeee liners and throw tht roidliectly Into the veeul. The Hlaoc
Diamond Company was among the tlrst
to be aflected by the strike hoe' T
und the result was that their veseif
were tied up. When (he Menu Kong
Maru wante1 coal thin time the Ulici:
Diamond people were unable to turnidi
It. They were simply powerless. The
result wan that the steamship company,
had to get as much conl a possible ar.d'
depend upon getting thi balance of the
supply at Honolulu.

The price of coal Is very much higher
here than In San Francisco and in

the cumpany will be out sev-
eral thousand dollars by reason of re-
plenishing the coal bunkers at this

drt. Captain Filmer has decided to
take about a day longer In reaching

ting Into port the night before schedule
time he will not reach Yokohama '.n
til the morning his vessel Is scheduled
to arrive. At Yokohama, he will get
more coal and can then push the vessel
ahead so as to get Into Hong Kong the
night before schedule time. The heavy
price of coal here Is the reason for
holding off nearly a day getting Into
Yokohama. The Japanese coal does not
cost nearly so much as that In Hono
lulu and the vessel can therefore, afford
to burn the usual amount after leaving
Yokohama.

HONGKONG MARU ARRIVES.
The Hongkon" Maru arrived yester

day afternoon from San Francisco with
three days later mail anil papers. She
curried about 4,000 tons of freight for
Oriental points. This is the largest
cargo she has ever carried. She haa
only a fair sized passenger list, among
those aboard being the Misses Ilager,
society people of San Francisco. Ow
ing to the strike still being effective
in San Francisco, the vessel did not
take her usual amount of coal there
but loaded COO tons here. She got away
for the Orient about noon today.

EMIGRANTS FOR MEXICO.
MEXICO CITY, September 1. M. de

Blowltz, advance colonization agant for
the Roumanian emigrants, states that
2000 Roumanians are now en route tor
Mexico.

LATEST SUGAR QUOTATIONS.
NEW YORK, September 3. Sugar

Haw,., dull, easy; fair refining. 3Vic;
centrifugal, 9C lest, 3 c; molasses
sugar, 3c; refined, steady; crushed,
6.70b ; powdered, 5.35c; granulated, 5.25c.

NEW JACKSKIP.
The Hlhlmanu a new Jacksklp, own-

ed by A. Waterhousu and built by
was launched Monday. She

Is expected to prove one of the fastest
crafts In these waters.

THE MOTORMAN.
The case against Rice alias S. Wright

tho mortman whose alleged careless-
ness Is said to have knocked over a
tramcar at Nuuanu and Hotel streets
was continued until September 17 by
Judge Wilcox.

THE AMERICA CUP.

The Defender Is Still Unchosen.
Big Bets Made.

PITTSBURK, September 3. The
great International yacht ra. e bet of

40O,'COO between an Engllsn ryndlcati
leprejenUdb y Walter J. Klngily of
London and a group of Pittsburgets,
represented by William I. M'lstjn, was
finally arranged this afternoon. The
entire sum was deposited in the hands
of the stakeholders, Kingilny turning
over 1160,000 In British bank notes and
Mustln giving a certified check fcr
S260.O0O.

NEWPORT (R. I.), September 3.
The cup challenge committee of t"e
New York Yacht Club decided not to
send the Constitution and the Columbia
to race today a hod been originally In-

tended. There were two reasons, the
first being the probability of a day
without any wind, the second that Mr.

ttwwM wtelwtf ovrtMl h GaaMl
flUm tiMMrrttilr hrtar muting Mr !
the Iih avaln.

8n rarprttrd are all rOMMctal With
the C(HMtUtlon at the unMlltfartnrr
showing she haa bn makldR Hftee ah
wan hauled out for cleaning m Ilrlaiol
that a diver waa ettfaaxJ loAny to

her bottom fur obatrartlona In
her aiieed. He apeM a couple ot hotira
under water, and reported limt lit ciniltl
dlamver nothlnpc amlaa.

.Vat llerreahorr asient nevernl houra
aboard the f'onetltutlon alterltiR her
trim. The new mainsail, whlrh wan
lent at Hrlsliil when the bout was over,
hauled (or theae trial races, wan unbent
and the old mainsail which she carried
when she Hint ram out was stibstUuteil
The eup committee does not wish to
elect the defender In a hurry. It wish

es lo have the iiueetlnn of superiorly
neiiieu uerinueiyi ineierore, a race
every ilay this week will In all prob-
ability be sailed.

WILL SHOOT lJIUTIBII.
LONDON. September 4. -- De Wot has

issued a proclamation." soya u dispatch
hi me uaiiy .'uaii irom unpe Town,
"that he will shoot nil British troops
found In Orange HIver Colony after
September 18th."

CAPU TOWN, September 3. It is re-
ported thnt Commandant Myburg ha

Issued an ordor dlrectlnK that all
armed colonials captured after Sep-
tember 15th are to be shot.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Iletween Boards Sales: 24 Ewa, 25.00,

Quotations. Bid. Aj'..ed
C. Brewer & Co J42S.OO
Nf 8. Sachs Co. 100.00
L. B. Kerr & Co. 45 05
Ewa 25.00 5.25
Hawaiian Agricultural 300.00
fjawa iian wm I 50.00
Hawaiian Sugar 20.00 27.00
Honomu 127.50
Honokaa 13.50
Haiku 190.00
Knhuku 22.50
Klhcl 10.00 11.00
Kona Sugar Co 25.00
McBryde 9.75 10.50
Oahu 127.60
Onomea 23.00

12.00
Olaa, assessable 2.00
Olaa, paid up 12.50
Otowalu 140.00
Pacific 225.00
Pala 250.00
Pcpcckeo 170.00
I'loneer 05.00
Walalua AgrI 70.00
Walmanalo 147.50
Wilder Steamship 100.00
Intcr-Tslan-d

Hawaiian Electric 105.00
Onhu Hallway Stock 100 no

l'eopie s ice
First National Rank
1st Am. Savings Bank 102.00
Hawaiian Govt. 5's 96.00
HHo R. R. rs Punn Dlv : 100. 00

Hllo R. R. fi's Punn Dlv 100.00
Oahu Railway Bonds ... 105.00
Walalua AgrI 6s 102.50

POSTAL ORDERS.
WASHINGTON, September 1. Post

masters commissioned: Hawaii Sydney
C. Biddle, Keomuku; Frank Pahla,
Hccht. Oahu Island.

SHIPPING 1111
(Continued from Page 2.)

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per S. S. Mariposa, September 11, for
San Francisco, additional names W. il.
Cornwcll, John Hcnshall.

Booked to Arrive.
Per S. S. Ventura, September 18, from

San Francisco Dr. and Mrs. C. B.
Cooper and child, Mr. and Mrs. A, L
Ahlo, 2 children and servant. Mrs. W
M. Klncald, daughter and son, J. J.
Cohen and wife. Miss II. Klcmhaus,
Miss N. F. Hawloy.W. M. Klncald
Miss M. Wilson, II. Klemhaus, Mrs
William Hall. J. F. Archbald and wife,
Mrs. Hopkins, Miss Howard, John
Baker Jr., and wife. J. Bartram, W
Walters, W. B. Mailing, J. Flshel, C
8. Desky, L. A. Thurston, Mrs. R. R
Berg and child, Mrs. S. Kenlng and
child. Miss M. Prime, Miss Moran.
Miss A. Gardner, Miss J. Calvin, Miss
L. Boardman, Miss H. Murray. Mrs. F,
Turk, T, O'Dowda, J. F. Morgan, Miss
Hopkins, Mrs. K. I. wait. Miss
Livingston, Miss Love and friend, Miss
M. E. Killean, Mrs. F. G. Krauss, F
E. Richardson and wife, C-- A. Brown
Miss Hlggins, R. Reed and wife.

KOREA MAY BE DELAYED.

Reported That Captain Seabury Will
Not Go East. '

According tb advices fcy the Hong
Kong Maru, Captain Seabury is not to
leave tho China yet. 'it was unuerstooa
last month that he was then on his Inst
trip as master of the China. He was
to go east to the Newport News ship
building plant to superintendent the
final construction of the new liner Ko
rea and bring that vessel out to San
Francisco.

The strike of the steel men has so
retarded the work on the new boat
however that she will not, It Is said

We have just received a
Large Consigment of

I

John Dewar & Sons, Ltd
Fine Extra Special Old ,

Highland Whiskey

Have been appointed - by Royal Warrant
Purveyors of Scotch Whiskey to

His Majesty King Edward

R A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
So! Agints, Hawaiian Territory.

bt fM4f Imr pnnlal
natw inn Ih t it-- CTlliM.

i.oAtiiNn mm a it.
The K. C. Allan Is In Um trM load

in augur. CAiilaln JnliiiMit fispag U
et away wllh her lo Ilia muni mxt

Kunday.

nttlflnoNIAN AllUtVlM.
Tlie OnKoiilnii nnolher of the) biff

frelahtpr of the AnierlOHii-llawalla- n

line arrlveil yesterdny afternoon from
Sun Kraiirlsco. fhe brought a larjja
limntliy of freight for Ihls port.

of the freight sent was from
Mllllken llrolbera of Now York who
are furnishing the structural Iron
work for the Alexander Young build- -
Ing,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ihiLessees Messrs. Pollard
Mannger Mr. C. A. Pollara

Next Wednesday,
Sept, 18, 1901

Grand Opening Night

Pollard's Australian

Lilliputian Opera Comply
Of 00 performers In the charming

Japanese comic opera

"THF GEISHA"
For the First Time In Honolulu.

During the Company's Benson here they
will perform

THE BELLE OF NEW
YORK

r" A GAIETY GIRL "

"IN TOWN "

"THE LADY SLAVEY"
"LA MASCOTTE' , Ete.

Grand Orchestra and Chorus under tho
uirection or Mr. A. 11. Moulton.

Stage JViniiger Mr. 13. Nablo
Machinist Mr. E. J. Pollard.
Ballet Mistress Miss Annie Moore,
Wardrobe Mrs. L. Samson
Scenic Artist Mr. Geo. Urunton
Property Man ...MV. 10. Counclll
Treasurer .Mr. A. Levey

The Box Plan now Ooen at Wall--
Nichols Co. where seats can Tie had.

PRICES - ... SI 50, 81. 03. BOc.
Boxes SI2.00, 8IO.OO, 88.00

A. H. POLLARD,
Hawaiian notel. Bus. Mgr.

CIIANIIER OF COMMERCE.

The adjourned monthly meeting oC
tho Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
will be held at Its room (over th2 olllca
of Castle & Cooke. Ltd.') THUUSDAY.
September 12th, at 10 o'clock n. m.

A full attendance Is requested to con
Rider unfliiished business and pasti

amendments to
JAMES GORDON SPENCER.

Secretary
Honolulu, September 11, 1901.

NOTICE TO JURORS.

IMPORTANT NOTICB.

No Jurors summoned to attend either
an Grand or Petit Jurors for the spe-
cial term of court to. lie held Septem- -
her 16th In the Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit at Honolulu will be ex-
cused from serving upon their respec-
tive Juries excepting for good cause
shown, supported by affidavit, or un-
less it Is made to anneal to the Court
that they are exempted by law.

GEORGE D. GEAR.
Presiding Judge, First Circuit.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

All. bills against the Department of
Public Works or any Bureau thereof ,

for purchase ut materials or supplies
must bo presented at the office of tho
Superintendent of Public Works, not
later Uian the 6th day ot the succeed-
ing month to ensure prompt and early
attention to the same.

JASV .H. BOYDv
. Supl. of Puhllc Works..

Dept. ef Public Works, Honolulu,
Sept. 11, im.

SHERIFF'S SALE .NOTICE.

In pursuance of an Execution Issued)
out of the Second District Court of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, on tho 30th day of August, Av
D. 1901, In re matter of George Spence
vs Matsu, (Jap), I havo, or this 30th
day of August, A. D. 1901, lovled upon,
and shall expose for Bale at I'ubllo Auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, nt the Pollco-Station- ,

Kalakaua Hale, In Honolulu,
nforesalu, at 12 o'clock noon of sTTtur-da- y,

the 6th day of October, A. D,1901,
all tho right, title and Interest of Bald:
Matsu (Jap), In and to tho following-describe-

property, unless tho Judgment
nmountlng to Two Hundred and Sixty- -,

seven and 96-1- Dollars, Intorost, costa
nnd my expenses ere pre 'lonely nald.
Salu property levied upon being:

Ono bay horso branded "R" on right
hind leg.

CHAS. F. CHILLING WORTH,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory o( Hawaii,

Honolulu, Oahu.
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Summer Proposition.
Will, now there's the

ICE QUESTION!
9om know you'll need Icei you know
lu a necessity In hot weather. Wo
fclieve you are anxious to get that Ire
which will give you satisfaction, and
w'd like to rupply you. Order from

I OfillU ICE 8 ElfUlG CO.,

HOFFM.NN AKD tAIIKH AM.

telephone 3151 Blue, 1'oatolllco Box COS

New Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HONTON

All Sliades

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

AT

10 FORT STREET

A. 13. SOP,
lng Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
eanlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Island Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

Were delivered to any part of the City

f .
G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Wm, G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels.. .First Vlce-Presid- ei t
W M. Glffnrd.... Second nt

B M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y ana Treasurer
ceo. J. Boss Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Telephone Main 82. P. O. Box S66.

I. SUGA SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Japasiess Provisions
AND

QUEEN AND AIAKEA STREETS.

OYSTER MllllS IP 10 DUE

HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

'HOI I
Oriental Goods
irW IMPORTATION OF Silk
tmlo, in the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs ;

Kilt Shawls; Decorated riower Pots;
Caw Porcelain 'Cups and Saucers; Tea
lafl Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
tklr; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

ttoso Goods are tho Handsomost
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

K. W. McGhesney & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers lr
Leather and Shoe Findings.

4Sbui Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

8. Elojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

IilQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
'MUD PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

TO. H HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White tUX.
P. q.B6xtW.

5!j JWt, mikr,
Kiy, nuitti-dan- t,

lienntl
ful, elegant,

ifl H 1 1 0 II (1 I (t,
Ir 1 n ,1 .1 n u

yu inn't find
wuriN to de-

scribe a mag-iilllcc-

head
oflialr. Is tills
tho kind of
hnlrybuhavo?

Is your hair long enough to suit you?
Does tho color exactly plonso you ? In
n word, tiro you perfectly satisfied with
your hair? If not, give it a good hair-foo- d.

Olvo it

Ayer's Hair Vigor
'Twill mako you havo long, rich, abun-

dant hair, and it will stop falling of tho
hair, too. Ayor's Hair Vigor always
restores color. You can ilopedd upon
it every tlmo. It brings back all tho
rich, dark color you had when you
woro young. If you aro 80, thoro Is

no need of looking as if you wero 50

just because your hair is gray.
And you will liko our Hair Vigor,

also, as a hair dressing; while' It forms
a valuable addition to any tollot table
because of tho elegant way in which it
is put up.
Pftpircd by Ur. J. C. A) er Co.. Lowell, Mill, U. S A.

1 n i

Sole Agents for Charts
published by the U. S.
Coast and Geodetic
Survey and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We carry a full line of

Gent's
Goods

JUKI STYLES III STRAW HATS

Call and be
Convinced

Wavorloy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
tferchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General Herchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

f. O. Box 881. Telephone til.

Wm. G.Irwin &Co., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company, '
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of fon-do- n.

WON & LOTJI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Street

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmith, hSheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter Work la eJl

Us branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

TIIM HAWAIIAN iTAIt, WilDHfMDAY. iiWftou.iiii an mi.

IBS II
MAYH UK 1H TIIKIIK FHl lit

1IKA1.T1I.

Pile a Brief, Mtf Mntm an Aililr in
Attorney Oerteml Knox "Ketw Hmi1

The Chr."
WASlltNUTON, September S A brain

S. Humphreys. JmlMe of the Circuit
Court of the Flint Judicial Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, who Is under charges
by members of the liar Association of
the Hawaiian Islands, who nsk for hts

i removal, and F. W, Hankey who re-
presents the Har Association In the con.
troversy, held a conference with Attor-
ney General Knox today.

The substance of the charges Is Hint
Judge Humphreys controls and Is ac-
tively engaged in the publication of n
partisan newspaper while exercising the
powers nnd performing the duties ot
Circuit Court Judge; thnt he takes nn
active part In bitter political contro-
versies; that he uses his powers as
Judge to promote his own personal unci
political ends; that he is harsh, tyran-
nical and vondlctlve toward members
of the bar and others, and that he has
held In disregard the obligations devol- -
vlng upon him as Judge nnd his brought

' the same into public disrepute and un-
der suspicion.

In his reply Judge Humphreys says
thnt he owns a controlling Interest In
the Honolulu Republican, but upon re-
ceipt of his commission ns Judge ne
severed nil connection with the editorial
policy or utterances of the paper. He
says that ho has tuken a deep Interest
in politics, out denies that he has ever
been perniciously active or has taken
nny part In politics unworthy of his po-
sition upon tho bench He also denies
thnt he has made any Improper use of
the powers vested in him as Judge or
that he has been harsh or tyrannical in
his treatment of attorneys practising
before him, or that he lias held in dis-
regard tho obligations devolving upon
him ns Judge.

The charges and specifications in
printed form cover 20C pages, and the
Judge's reply fifty pages. ISaoh charge
Is accompanied by a large number ot
exhibits, ns is each answer.

At the conclusion of the conference
Attorney General Knox Bnid he would
give the matter prompt attention and
would likely present his conclusion to
the President.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser
this morning publishes the following
from Its Washington correspondent.

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 30.
There Is every prospect of "something
doing" in tho case of Judge A. S. Hum-
phreys within about ten days. A hear-
ing has been llxed for September 10.
Although he had been described in tne
press dispatches sent east, as being sick
in Chicago and as Intending to leinaln
there until- - the Attorney General was
pleased to send him word thnt the
charges would be dismissed, Judge
Humphreys suddenly showed himself
here In Washington on the evening of
August 2!) and announced In the lobby
of the Shoreham hotel that he had
come "to the States entirely tor recrea-
tion."

The story aboiii the Judge's Illness
had even caught tho Attorney General,
Mr. Knox. The previous afternoon, a
few hours before the Judge arrived,
your correspondent hod a little talk
with Mr. Knox about the case. On tne
outside and at the top of his big ofllce
desk was piled n stack of papers per-
taining to the controversy. There was
n thick heap of typewritten papers and
heavy rolls of ailldavlts, as much as
two feet through.

"On September S, If he Is able to come
here from Chicago," said the Attorney
General as he swung back In his maho-gnn- y

chair, a very genial man to look
upon, "Judge 'Humphreys will come to
Washington. Thnt will be Sunday.
boon thereafter propose to bring these
gentlemen race to face and see what
they have to say In each other's pres-
ence."

When seen at the Shoreham Thurs-
day evening shortly after his arrival,
Judge Humplueys was especially specif-
ic in emphasizing that he had not come
to Washington because of the charges
against him. "I am here only on a'
pleasure trip," he said. "I don't want

I anyone to think that I cared enough
about these alleged charges to make
such a long trip to deny them. I need- -
ea a rest, and so I came to the states
to enjoy myself with Mrs. Humphreys.
I expect to return to Honolulu about
the middle of September. I left Mrs.
Humphreys and her maid in Chlcauo.
sightseeing and came on to Washington
ror personal ana business reasons in nn
way connected with the
charges preferred against me by mem-
bers of the Honolulu bar. I expect to
be In Washington several days before1
rejoining Sirs. Humphreys In the north.
I don't care to discuss these charges.
As a matter of fact I have never read
them except in the newspapers and
know nothing of them olljcially. The
matter. I presume, Is before the De-
partment of Justice,"

Notwithstanding Judge Humphreys'
stout disavowal that he had not come
to Washington on account of the
charges preferred against him by the
Honolulu bar, he did come to Wash-
ington specifically on that business, for
the charges'aro worrying him. It should
be remembered that he arrived In
Washington Thursday evening and the
first thing he did on Friday morning
was to hasten to the Department of
Justice where he arrived at 11' o'clock
and waited long in the ante room of the
Attorney General for an audience with
that gentleman. He talked with the
Attorney General about fifteen minutes
regarding the charges and the pros-
pective hearing. In the meantime, At-
torney Hankey, having seen in The
Post, one of the local morning papers,
a statement that Judge Humphreys was
In town nnd that he had come here
purely for purposes of recreation, sub-
stantially as stated In the interview
given above, addressed a note to tho
Attorney General In closing the clipping
nnd stating that, as Judge Humphreys
appeared to be in Washington, he
(Hankey), was ready for qny program
that the Attorney General might direct.
An hour or so later Mr. 'Hankey re-
ceived the following letter:

Ofllce of the Attorney General.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 30, 1901.

Mr. Frederick W, Hankey,
Ebbltt House, City.
Dear Sir: I have you letter of tho

30th instant, stating In relation to tne
chnrges against Judge Humphreys that
any programme that I may direct that
will favor Judge Humphreys convent
ence will be agreeable to you. I have
seen Judge Humphreys nnd have fixed
Tuesday morning, September 10th, at 10
o clock, at this oince, for a bearing n
the matter of the charges against him,
at which time and place you may ap-
pear and present the same nnd any ob
servations wnicn you may nave to
make upon them.

I again direct your attention to the
nbsolute Impossibility of my going over
the immense nunuie of atnuavits ana

"IhiM paters filed In wnwerllnn with
miii print. l i op thereof to

whiit. If any. havt not been printed:
nnd you ere requested to nt once sepa-
rate these papers an that Judge Hum-
phreys may have an opportunity of
Inspecting them In time to nnswpr on
Ttteede).

Hnpectfully.
IV r. KoNX.

Attorney General,
Per C. U. .

RUSH WORK.

Ily Hailing Two Hours Itat-lle- r Mariposa
Saves n Day.

In the endeavor to get the Mariposa
discharged nnd loaded In time to sail nt
3 o'clock todny, she Is beln coaled
from both sides. The cargo of bnnanns
was loaded onto a lighter yesterday
morning to be transferred from that to
the vessel on the side opposite the
whnrf lenvlng the ports on the wharf
side free to lie used In loaning sugnr.
The vessel will take about 15,000 bags
ot sugnr.

It is llgured thnt by salting nt 3

o'clock In the nftornoon Instead of nt 5,
practically an ontlre day can bo saved
In'Snn Frnnclsco. These two hours will
enable the vessel to get Into San Frnn-
clsco next Tuesdny In time to pass
quarantine nnd get to her whnrf that
day, and discharge her banana enrgo
thnt night. She enn then go Wednes-
day morning early to the sugar ware-
house to discharge her sugar. If she
sailed at t she could not pass quaran-
tine nnd get to her whnrf In Snn Frnn-
clsco until next Wednesday morning,
nor to the sugnr warehouse liefore
Thursday morning.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
San
FromFrancisco at 10 a. m

CHICAGO, ONION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Rltchlo,
Gen. Agent Paclflo Coast

San Francisco.
C17 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

The Honolulu Hardware C ., Ltd.,
will open on or about the 27th of this
month on No. 39 King street.

WATCH THIS SPAl'

FOR PARTICULARS.

C, BREWER & CO., LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap .)ala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packets
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. COOKE President
GEORGE H. ROBEuTSON,... Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORuE R. CARTER.

VZAVAV.'.V.WAW.WA
The Globe

Mr. I Rosenberg, i an-ng- er

of The Globe Cloth-
ing Co., left for -- an
Francisco and New York
on the Mariposa.

Now Is the time to get
extra value for yo-i- r

money as we have to
make roo. for our new
goods.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

Job Printing Star Office.
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Heady For Business

Wo havo purchased tho ontirc stook of
tho Paoific Cyclo Co,, and havo takon thoir
store and fixtures.

70 Sterling Bicycles now on sale, besides
many Spaulding and Crawford whools. Ex.
Mariposa on Sopt. 7th wo will ruooivo over
100 Columbia, Cleveland and Ramblor Bicy-
cles and, as many are already sold, you will
do well to place your order right away.

Come and see us,

.8r.
e

?iT

E. 0. HALL

.:. . .. .

.

YOU'LL LIKE
OUR

SON, LTD

CANDIES

P. O. Box 380.

Becausojthey. aro the perfection of the candy makers' art

If you want the best of CANDIES
Bpn-Bon- s, Creams, Crystallized Fruits,

etc., etc., you must come to HAY'S
Tho increased sales of our CANDIES

are the best proof of thoir matchless pur-
ity, quality and wholesomeness.
Gruenhagen's Bon-Bon- s, Creams and

Crystallized Fruits in the hal -- pound,
one-poun- d and two pound boxes.

H. MAY & CO, LTD.. B0STS
Telephones, 22, 24, 02

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen
Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the very latest patterns
also a nice line of travelling caps.

O. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street near Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

STOCK-YARD- S
H. lev er--k mm.

AUA11N UN BUSIINtiSS
Automobile Building Secured
Absolutely Fire-Proo- f

Livery, Horseshoeing;
and Harness Repairing
Quarters Being Arranged

A QUICK RECOVERY
FROW RECENT SAUMITY

Tel, Main 30 1

L. KONQ FEE,
Merchant lciilor,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Fashionable Suite at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty, A full line of Casul-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

&

M, PHILLIPS & CO,,
Wholesalo Importers
And Jobbers of

Corner of Ff rt and Que en Bta,

.
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" Oanadiaii Oltntv"
Wliisky

Ik distillled with if, not added afterward, and
wit-- r oniiuot wash It out. A 11 Ich Hall mado
from "Canadian Club" is an cxlciihlon, not
an extinction, of (lie perfect qualities which
have made "Canadian Club" ho popular with
connoisseurs

Every liofllc bran, orer the capsule an olUcial stamp
of Canadian Goierninf nt guaranteeing age and
rcnolucuit. ,

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing
September 3,

ILL DISPOSE 01 STOCK AI LESS 11 GOST

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

ada&Co
HOTEL

Who will do it ?
You aro going to have your house

I'apered, Painted or VncornUid.
Who' going to dn It'
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proven that
f'iw do. an good.

All we nk tor It 1 a fair price-- not

oilgh, low. Either extreme in
darJerou.

Any one who give us vork gets the
bent going at the fairest and squares t
price,

STERLING,
Office: Union Street, opp. Dell Tower.

Ju, F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown.. ....Vice-Preside- nt

JT. Hustace Secretary
Chaa. II. Atherton Auditor
W, II. Hoog.,,,Treas. and M;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Husface&Go.,Lfd
QUEEN STREET

niCAbltHU XXV

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Spiclal aflmfiin given ft
DRAVING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI I

Kahikinui Meat
RESII EVERT DAY.

FOR 4LE AT THE

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 anil 20
C. Q, TEE HOP Bt CO., Proprietors.

As soon as building is com.
pleted on the corner of Alakca and Ber-ctan- la

streets we will open a branch
market

WING LUNG,
ICing Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Crapes, .'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons,
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS,

Received per Sierra
Frozon Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pours and PencJies,

Fresh Island Jluttor and ICona Coffee
ulways on Hand,

Ooods delivered to all parts of the City,

"Fine Job, Printing Star (Wo,

v

the

not

the new

Tuesday,
1901

STREET

H. A CO.- - --J, II. & CO.- -

J The Renovation
of Bugs.

In a matter that will bear look
1 ing Into In a dusty climate 'ke

our where the sun In a dally
. 1 I .1,,. V . .. . -vtitiiwi wie uvni uiiu juunb CA--v pensive rugs tde, stain andu look shabby Let us doctor them

for you, we 'oan restor- - to em

pj much of their former glory.

i Linoleum
I Always useful for hall, kitchen
I or office use et Wars longest
I end cleans readiest. We have a

o varied stock.

Mirrors
A sizes and, casting no rejec-

tion on our competitor-- , the best
In the market.1
A GENERAL. STOCK O FUR--
NIT HE FOR ALL, FURP ES.

fj

J. HOPP & CO.
KINO Se BETHEL, STREETS

'Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

Tlie yon Ham-Youn- g Co,, Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

0,ueen Street, Houolula

AGENTS FOR
Tke Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

ff. 6. IRWIN & GO.
(Limited.)

, AGENTS FOR
fvttern Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Col.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Phllodelhplo, Fenn.
Ha well Nn'versal Mill Company ,

(National Cane Shredder),
New York, U, S. A.

N. Ohlondt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee,
.tax. Cross de Son's High Orade Fer-

tilizers for Cano and Coffee,

Hud's sfeam Pipe Cars,

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw ar.d boiled

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and color,

"liter Press Cloths, Cement, Lima and
Hrlck,

Note Hands, Bill Heads. Lotter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing nontiy ana promptly executed
at the Star Olllce,

kalian Brie

AtfimsUolMs nrtfala

wliirfli onu bo doliv-ero- d

ns wan tod, in

wholu uotidiiion, nt a

reasonable prico.

Inspection invitod.

M I DIE, ID

Sales A.jz&xxet

1
Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

1 GOLDEN RULE HU1

NEW PAPElt NOVELS

"Philip Wlnwood" by Stephens. COc.

"The Maid of Maiden Lane," by Barr,
bUC.

"The De Wllloughby Claim," by Mrs,
Burnett, COc.

"With Edged Tools," by Merriman,
bUC.

The Dwarfs' Chamber," Hume, COc.
"That Sweet Enemy" by Tyran, COc.
"Dupes" by Mumford. COc.
"De Jack's Widow" by St Georce

Rathborne, COc.
"A Woman Intervenes" by Itobb Barr

COc.
"An Enemy to the King" by Stephens,

COc.
Auld Lang dyne" Russell, 25c.

"The Girl from Malta" by Hume, 25c.
Also a long list of 25c and 15c popular

nntfnla n1tAi. 41 wJ ' a V t.v HJ, AUU VUll O UIJU PUUiCkUJI
io reaa nere.

316 FORT STREET.

HIR0SE SK0TEN,
107 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 886, Tel, Blue 292,

11. W. BARTIL
Successor to W. H. Bartb and H. W.

nenn.
ITcDolnlu 2hcet Met 1 and Cornice Work's

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven
tllators Metal Roofing, Conductor Pip
aiiu uuuer worK jomng I'rompm
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Ilonolu'u.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raini- ng

Buckwheat
Flour, Cn-a- of Wheat,
Germca, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. COEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sis,

Telephone Blue 2312,

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST,

'Jfltxnlnfz andGcilvHiilxedIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work,
The patronage of Owners. Architects

and nullilers solicited.

GERM ANT A SALOON
C, WEBSELH AND A. BECKER

Proprietors,
004 Quoon 8troot cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmn

Bear, In bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can glvo you the
best glass of boor In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER,

t Jk.

n, aa.

I HUE I HOD
,VH FitNH IH I.ANI)KI AT

I.AT

Chilling at-t- h KlpUtn to (tear tttr
foUi-- r MaUun MrthAd of 1iBrtrinc
Pi Who arv ATTMird. I

Jwt III Um All Fmst cm
BWlKr VMtr4ir ftiriuii.

ftar very siml OlHnnOton. AUomvr
DuUrttt k4 a new liars, in uiv
vmmuw of Utr CMimnm tkeatrc and hu
WMn MlifiJ tu clinch ttuu--r.

A HsMlon fur a new trial was made bv
AH4ra4 Hud will t arcued later.

lMMtitr Sherlfr ChiUlMffwiH'th was a
WltHaaa during the trial, lie was sent
fr at the i)M-- t of Judge Omr, who
wanted to kt alxiut the oltc court
HrwoMiurv. Oear turn ieen asking- many
quetioff of late HlxKit the methods ut
arrMHg and cbarRintc trioner. slnoe
Ilia dlctwrB in one cae becauoe (here
was no warrant and vmlwilm- - Dmit- -
hltt ofTeretl to (tend for ChlllliiKworth
ami nave tne proMsltlon Htialghtened
out the charKa axainat Ah Pong ap-
pearing to be Mumewbat mixed.

"When a prisoner is brought In."
said Chiliingworth. "a record Is mad
by the clerk at the receiving station and
one copy goe to the attorney general
and another l uimmI for making up the
calendar for the district court A aworn
comirfalnt is made and then the case is
ready for trial.

"When It is late at night there Is no
worn complaint or warrant that night

The man Is held and I Investigate the
facts the next day. If the facts war-
rant It a aworn complaint Is lesued."

Judge Gear wanted to know If prison-
ers were wimetlrneH held without a de-
finite sworn complaint Chiliingworth
said that if he was not ready he some-
times asked leave of the District Magis
trate to enter a general charge, and
the prisoner was held under It, until the
department could prepare for trial.

It appeared that Ah Kong had been
arrested at midnight and charged with
assault and battery on one Ah Chee.
The next day be had been charged with
assault and battery on Ah On as well,
and he had been acquitted by Judge
Wilcox on one charge, and held on the
other.

The police department Is much pleas-
ed at the final conviction of Ah Fong.
It Is regarded as a lesson that will have
a very good effect. OHlcers have been
assaulted many times In the Chinese
theatre, says Chiliingworth, and a les-
son was needed. Ah On, is the Chinese
police officer, and he has no little diff-
iculty In enforcing his authority among
his countrymen. Now that a Chinese
has been convicted for attacking him,
In spite of the testimony of many
friends who came to the rescue. It Is
thought that Ah On will have more
chance to use his power without mak-
ing trouble.

DOLE MARRIED.

The Attorney General Wedded in San
Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. September 4. Attor-

ney-General E. P. Dole of Hawaii
and MIhb Eleanor E. Gallagher of this
city will be married In this city at noon
tomorrow at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Galla-
gher, 1133 Ellis street. Back of this
Interesting announcement Is a pretty
romance which began but a few months
ago, when Miss Gallagher and her sis-
ter. Miss Jane Gallagher went to Hono-
lulu for a vacation trip. General Dole
did not tarry long before coming to
claim hlH hpart'H choice. He gave her
Just time enough to come home, talk
the matter over and prepare a trous-
seau.

Miss Gallagher Is an unusually hand-
some young woman, tall and graceful
and of a most cheery disposition. For
the past five years she has been one of
the Instructors In the Cogswell Poly-
technic School and belongs to a family
which has bi-c- identified for many
years with education In this city.

General Dole Is a cousin of Governor
Dole of Hawaii and is one of the busiest
men In the Islands. The balmy climate
of the tropics does not deter him from
signal accomplishments. Besides his
legal work, he finds time for literary
pursuits. His "Talks on Law" are In-

teresting and Instructive even to the lay
mind. "Short Stories of Hawaii," are
gracefully told and the most pretentious
and latest work by this distinguished
representative of the new Territory is
"The Standby," published In this coun-
try,

Vicar-Gener- al Prendergnst will off-
iciate nt the marriage, which will be
witnessed by some sixty friends and re-
latives. There will be no attendants.
General Dole will travel on the Coast
with his bride liefore returning to

Honolulu. He has a leave of absence
for sixty days.

HAND CONCERT,
The Territorial band will give a pub-

lic concert this evening at 7:30 o'clock
at Thomas Square.

PART I.
Overture "Light Cavalry" Suppe
Intermezzo "Itusslun" Franke
Grand Selection "Lucia" ....Donizetti
Hongs

(a) "Ko Leo,"
(b) "Mlllhul Pua."

Miss J. Kelllaa.
(c) "Ka Inuwal,"
(d) "Kuwillwlll Iho Au."

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Cornet Solo "Old Folks at Home"
Hernard

Char vs Kreuter.
Entracte "Endorla" Andre
Waltz "Weather Smiles" Depret
j'onm "iioseiy" Anger

"Htur Hpangled Banner,"
JOHNSON-CAMERO- N WEDDING,
Tho wedding of Captain Samuel John

son and Miss Olive Pearl Cameron took
place last overling at the homo of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. E. A, Williams, tho
iievi j r. i;nnnan officiating. The
house and grounds were extensively
decorated with greenery and Illumina-
tions. The bridal inarch was played at
K:30 by Wrny Taylor at the organ nnd
J. Rosen, violinist, Tho bride was
given away by Oliver Cameron, Miss
Alien jonnson acting as bridesmaid
and llalph Raymond as best man. Tho
liilitott club furnished music for

dancing after the ceremony for the
numerous guests of the young couple.

Company K, N. G. II. alHo serenaded
tholr captain and his brldu during the
evening. A number of guests accom-
panied tint brlilo and groom to their
new homo nt i'awaa nt 11 o'clock.

COMMODORE'S FLAG.
The Commodore's Hag of tho Hono.

lulu .MasterH anil 1'llnlH Association
was presented to Captain Freeman,
the commodore Monday. He raised
the Hag on the Kliiuu,

crtuii STABLES.
Chnilos II .Holllnu and II. H. Perry

have Mdocurud a controlling ownership

BtfvjBW.

WEDNESDAY, THE IITH

AVill bo your last chance at the hig
shoo pale.

We have added a lew more styles of
Girl's button school shoes at 1. 00 a pair
and several lines of Ladies' Oxfords, for-

merly 84.50, now $2.50. Ladies' laced
boots, $4.50 and $5.00 cut to $2.50.

Don't fail to take advantage of this
last chance.

Mclnerny

I Engineering & Construction Go.
Rooms S08, B09, BIO Stangonwald Building,

t All classes of Engineering Vork elicit. J. Examinations, Surveys
S and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical

Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an
Construction Superintended in all branches of Engineering Work. Con--

C tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
5 Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
jj Reports of 'pertles for Investme-- ' purposes.
JL FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C E.,
f Engineer and Manager.
J W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

in the stock of the club stables through
the purchase of the stock owned by
Fran Hustace and W. 11. Smith. Bel-ll- na

will manage thebusiness hereafter.

CURED OF CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
AFTER THIRTY YEARS OF

SUFFERING.
"I suffered for thirty years with

diarrhoea and thought I was oast being
cured," says John S. Halloway, of
French Camp, Miss. "I had spent so
much time and money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hopes of
recovery. I was so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
no kind of labor, could not even travel,
but by accident I was permitted to
find a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
after taking several bottles I am en-
tirely cured of that trouble. I am bo
pleased with the result that I am
anxious that it be In reach of all who
suffer as I have." For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents, Hawaiian Islands.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
at the Star Ofllce.

AT AUCTION

ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 14,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesrooms, corner Alakea and
Merchant streets. By order of the

Hawaiian Trust Co.. Ltd., Assignee un- -
der Deed of September 7, 1901 of C. J.
FALK, I will sell for the benefit of all
the Creditors of C. J. Falk the following

t articles:
1 share Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Co.
1,000 shares Kohala Klondike Mining

Company.
500 shares Mazeppa Gold Mining Co.
100 shares Florence Oil Development

& Exploiting Co.
One-tent- h 0) Interest In Hogan &

Co.
Two Horses, Buggy and Harness" com-

plete.
(The latter can be seen at the Club

Stables, nnd will be on exhibition the
day of sale.)

Will E. Fisher,
AUCTIONEER

Japanes
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

m. CHIYA
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY
STEAMER.

Fine Job Printing Star Ofllce.

Shoe Store.

ifiti ; a mm in.

Sual

ant

HOT DAYS and warm nights, witM
their perspiration and heated blood,
bring discomfort which quickly givei)
way to refreshing coolness after using
P VCHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,

This preparation not oi.ly cools but
also cures dandruff, preventing Inevit-
able baldness and that annoying Irrita-
tion of the scalp.

PACFECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,
sold by all Druggists and at the Unloa
Barber Shop. Telephone 'Iain 232.

P. O Box 912 Tel. Mats W

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

Gtneral tterchandist
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, .... Corner BstfB
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MHJPs,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BIUH

. AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Uadfet
to Order. Particular attention paid ta
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Xsa

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

EST AOENTS FOIt .flHISW

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL,

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF BOSTON.

FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF nARTFORD. CONN,

1- -
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IN VIS 1IOUS ICS.

Now boiug orotd on Wil-du- r

Avdnuo.
Will bu Hold on libural

tonus.
Apply to

lc. ABLES,

Heal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN IjU

BAGGAGE
Pacific Transfer Co.

Jab. II Love

MAIN 58
Office, . 147 King Street

NEAR EMMELUTH CO.

Telephone Main, 101

P. O. Box G83

iff Araitap,
Stock and

:Bond. Broker

j fhnifeer Honolulu Stockancl Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
jMerehant'Street.
'Honolulu,' T.H.

Comfort
For the

. liittle Ones

3 Baby Swings
I Only $1.50

"Have you seen our " Nan-

tucket" Hammocks and "Mos-.put-

Nit."

O20 FOKT STREET
TELEPHONE'S 1 7

.MID' AOVlfUTlMlTlK.Vl.

Ittlllr Work DptmrtntPtil I'hrp ft

T. Murnla I'm
Honolulu lirpwIrtR ' I
Mit'lrllnn 1'itnd t'n I'M
Whitney A Alumh !' S

Ilaw'n iivra Itmmr 1'w &

Chamber f Commerce Page I
The Ijcp llouKf lHg I
Pacific Transfer Co Puff
m- -r- r-, n

iNKW8 liN A MJTSllKLL.

l'uriirriiiln Dial Ulvc Comlcnsiil
.ons of I lie ltny.

1,'. Murata nmkoH hats to orilur.
Oiilni i iHiitatiiiii lliilMiieit bi'Iuuiiik lost

Sntimmy.
Judge Ueorge D. Gear hits a notice to

Juiiiih in this Issue.
Tin-- lwulnnl will tnko the Mlknhnla's

Kauai run tuniuuow.
'l'lie Mlkahala wilt go on the marine

railway to be scraped.
The JIoiik Kong Maru will sail for tho

Orient at i ji. in. today.
McClcllan, l'otul & Co. have a cottage

for rent on the plains.
V. It. cornuen is booked to sail on

the Mariposa this afternoon.
Shirt--vai- st collars at Whitney and

Marsh combine style with comfort. i

Francis Murphy spoke at the
school chapel last night.

A lutge number of Japanese will leave
on the Hong Kong Maru for the Orient.

Tho Biltlsh cable ship Britannia will
leave for England via way of blngapoie
today.

The Mariposa will sail at 3 this after-
noon for Sun Francisco; the Hongkong
ut 5 lor tlie Olient.

The adjourned monthly meeting of
the Chumber of Commerce will be held
tomorrow, at 10 a. m.

The Uuckeye club gave a reception
last evening at the Castle'Home to Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Skinner. .

The Japanese who came here on the
Doric from tho Orient were released
from quarantine yesterday.

The tennis tournament for gentle-
men's singles has been postponed un-

til the llrst week in October.
A meeting of the Lei Ponl Moi club

will be held tomorrow evening at S

o'clock nt the club hall on School
street.

All bills against the Department of
Public Works must be presented no
later than the 6th day of each succeed-
ing month.

A meeting of Y. M. C A. committees
will be held Thursdav evening. Plans
for the year will be discussed. T. Clive
Davies will speak.

You'll strain your lips to get the last
drop from a glass of Primo Lager beer,
made In Honolulu for Honoluluans.
Everybody likes it.

J. Hartman was fined $250 .yesterday
afternoon by Judge Wilcox for violat-
ing the wholesale liquor dealers license.
An appeal was Taken.

Pollard's Australian Lilliputian Opera
Company opens at the Hawaiian Opera
House In the comic opera "Geisha,"
next Wednesday evening.

The stmr. Lchua returned from her
Mo'.okal run last night. Rough weather
was experienced it being impossible to
land all of the freight.

Mrs. S. E. Adams the customs
of San Francisco Is a passen-

ger on the Hongkong Maru. She Is
taking a vacation to the Orient.

M. Brnsch & Co.. of the Lace House
make a sneclal announcement to the
Ladles that they are now prepared to
make all kinds of underwear to

Tone Chonir Tal Is accu SOU of selling
bad sausnge to Dr. Shorey. The case
against the defendant was set for to-

morrow by Judge Wilcox this morning.
George Allen, formerly of this city, is

now employed on tho Ocean'c wharf at
San Francisco. He Is studying navi-
gation and expects to be made a mate
some dny.

One of the Inter-Islan- d scows was
taken on the Nllhau to Hanamaulu
yesterdav to be used in transporting' a
broken roller from the Llhue plantation
to the steamer.

The perjury charge against Sam Ka-mun- a

Iona growing out of the trial of
.T. Hartman charged with violating tho
wholesale dealers license was nolle
prosed todnv n Judge Wilcox's court.

Young Kahlllnlnu refused today to
prosecute his father who was before
Judge Wilcox tnc'ay on a charee of as-

sault and battery with a knife upon
young Kahillalau, so the case was nolle
prossed.

A meeting of the Hawaiian Woman's
Club was held yeiterdav aftrnoon at
the residence of Mrs. A. B. Wood. The
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Miss Helen Desha;

Mrs. E. K. Mills: recording secre-
tary. Miss Elizabeth Robinson; corres-
ponding secrptnry. Miss Mary Strong;
treasurer, Miss Hattle Ayau.

STRIKE THREATENED.
'Another strike of the jonrnovnien

painters is said to be threatened.
strike for an citrht hour day was v.cently settled bv the employers
ceding the shorter hours. The threaten
ed strike Is si Id to be for a minimum
scale of 3 a day.

At present white nainters are naid
from J3 a day un; Hawaiian painters
from J2 to S3 a rtnv: and Japanese from
$1 a dny up. Sveral contractors were
asked by some nf the Hawallans for $3

a dnv. Most of thnsp mnklng the re-

quest wore non-unio- n men and thev
nld they were urged to make the re-

quest n"d Jn'n the union bv some of
h white nnintors. Pome-o- f the con-

tractors think it is a scheme on the
nan or ine union rn-- n . "
union JiawaiiaPB 10 fi-i- o ,m u... .

men can get tneir joum unu men uc m
a position to force wages up.

ti, .i -- ,mrr.iai Trintinir.i' i nt; ii.t " i w.. -
nt the Star Office.

EX CO

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Fire Insurance Agents, .

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given, to
Business Trusts

GLOBE-TOMC- BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock orOrdered from

Manufacturers.

J AS. K. MOJIGAN,

Auoiioneor and Broker
65 Queen 5trcct

V. 0. llox o!M Telephone 72

Auction Kalo of vDelimiuent
HUL'lir NtOCK.

On SATURDAY, September 28th., at
12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom 65
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Tiea- -
surer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd.. unless the 14th assess-
ment, delinquent August iOth., with In-

terest and advertising expenses, is nald
on or before tho day and hour of sale at
the otllces of the B. F. Dillingham Co.,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
Cert. Name. Shares

31 J. J. Stewurt .... 50
291 Willie Wright .... 10
400 Tong Tuck ... 8
401 Wong Gow .... 13
49G James McCready ... 17
E22 J. E. Westbrook ... 17
529 Wong Tow ... .7
G42 Mary E. Wynn 67
575 L. K. Kentwell ... 3
690 Lum Choc ; ... 3

G72 W. W. Wright ... 17
C73 J. T. Wright ... 5
891 F. M. P. Deas ... 25

1053 John L. Palmer ... 6
1442 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe. ... 25
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams.... ... 25

1C07 E. Ella Stansbury ... 50

1C51 Lionel Matthews ... 2

1721
1727 Armitage...
1748
1739 W. E. Plnkham
1805 Corydon P. Benton

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer.

Honolulu, September 9, 1901.

JAS. F. MOHGAN,
r('TIONEh:H

AUCTION SALE
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

ON THUKSDAY, SKIT. 12,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 63 Queen Street, 1

wln. sel1 at PubUc Auction a choice.,. - knmV,n,,l .fiinn tiira nun.cii:i;iiuji ui. iivj .. ww..
slstlug of beds, bureaus, washstands,
chairs, sideboard, extension dining table
wardrobe, pictures, mirrors, new rugs,
fine roller top offlce desk and chair,
two bicycles, etc., etc.

jAsTTTMniiTrAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Ferns and Plants

ON TIIURSMY, SEPT. 12,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen Street I
will sell at Public Auction a large num-
ber of choice ferns, palms and plants.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

VALUABLE RESIDENCE LOIS

FOR SALE.

By order of MRS. VIDA, I offer for
sale the Vlda homestead, on King
street, near the corner of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr.
Alexander Young.

The property has been subdivided, Into
,1mImW- - ,nta. fnur of which front-- -

on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontago of i feet
each and two with 62 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 eet. .

The groundi are beautifully leld out
with fruit and shade trees, and re sit
uated In a most desirable portion of
the city. .

Possession given In seven months.

Further particulars at my office, 65

Queen street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

JAS. I. M0EGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker.

65 Queen Street,
V. 0. Box 501 Telephone 72 1
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That you should
accompany your
children whcu
tht-- y are pur-
chasing tneir
school supplies.
Atourstoiothey
v ill bo accorded
tho best of treat-
ment. Money
back for goods
exchanged.

WILL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

Don't be

Tormented by

Mosquitoes

evenings 'when you can have
your room free of them by using
the latest Invention, the

SKEET-G- O

This small device is used over
ordinary lamp chimneys, and a,
tcaspoonful of powder will last
an evening. It possesses so many
valuable features that once used
you will never be without a
Skeet-G- o. They are smokeless,
and produces an agreeable odor
from a powder which many le-te- st

owing to Its objectionable
smoke, Injuring the eyes an!
lungs. All the bad features from
burning powder are removed. Ir
Is twice as effective as usln,? the
powder in the old way.

Get one and spend i pleasant
evening without the buz of these
flying tormentors.

Price SI.

FORT
& JCNG.

,
Lid.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN .... President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vice-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company.
pfli Plantation ComDanv.
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Surar Company,
Kahulul Rall.oad Company,

AND
Tho California and Oriental
stparnship Compapy

CO.,
Contractors uitd Hullders
Painting and Paper UauglnK

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co,

Klncr Btrppt. No. 450
Telephone, tllue

H.J.HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building,
Hoi'se-Slioeln- g,

WOn.. NEATLY DONE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

AHI
Nuuanu Street, - - - Near Pauahl,

Chairs from I .75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... S5.00 up
Meat Safes from 4,50 up

Mattressra and pillows at very rea-
sonable prices.

.

.:.

Shirt Waist Collars
Style and Comfort
Combined

jE ADVISED AND TRY ONE I

"My deir," said the groom, " Why do

you insist on turning in the neck of your shirt
waist like that? It isn't at all artistic;."

"Because, John, its so hot here," said the
bride, "And, besides, low neck is all the style

in the East now;"

Two good reasons; true nes, toi; but

we wonder if 'that bride had been introduced

to the SHIRT WAIST COLLAR. Made

of dainty laces and ribbons it can be worn with

any shirt waist, adding prettily to the appear-

ance of that garment, and taking away the un-

finished look which it has when the neck band

is merely f. lded in. They don't cost much

either. A quarter will enable you to try the

experiment.

..
..

i

,

WHITNEY I
P. O. Box 788.

LTJEN OHONG CO.,
King Street opposited S. OzakJ

HAS OPENED A,

Bakery andGrocery Store
And is prepared to make all kinds

Bread, soda cractters ana
Hard Tack,

Cigars, Tobacco and California Frilu
Goods delivered to all parts of th tt'

Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used la all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block. Hotel Street.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & uoblnson's Lumber
yard is now open for uuslL..ss.

WILDER & CQMPAN

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOUS, HASH, BLINDS,.

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wail Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Street
P. O, BOX 912. HONOLULU, M. L

I
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MARSH, LTD 1

ComeandSee

And You Wont
Fail to Buy

SAYE6DSA

Silk Goodi, Fine ,

Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next door to
Central Meat Market Co.

THE EMPORIUM RESTAURANT,
Corner Nuuanu and King Street.

NEW RESTAURANT.
JUST OPENED.

All Meals 25c.

Clgara, Tobacco and Cold Drlnka.
Everything New and Clean.

"YJSID WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCLRY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
tnd Kibacco and California Potatoes.

s. hirokaWaT"
Bamboo Furniture

No. 663 Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl. y' . J

i


